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©ERAL INVESTIGATION 
KU KLIIX KLAN POSSIBLE 

INFORMATION IS SOUGHT
attorney General Lays 

Facts Before the  
President

DTHINGJEFINITE
\s s s s ts s s r

TIONISMADE. .

,n. Tli, PreM)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Infor- 

ution in the hands of the Depart- 
,ent of Justice ns to the nctlv iticB  of 
e Ku Klux Klnn were luid heforo 
esident Harding today hy Attorney 
-ncrnl Daugherty after the latter 
,d con ferred  with Director Hums of 
e D e p a rtm e n t 's  Bureau of Inveati- 

ition. Officials decline to express 
.  opinion as fit the possibility of tho 

iedernl investigation but stated tho 
Lpartment would take steps to gath
er further details of tho situation. So 
ir the department’s information con- 
jted largely o f isolated complnints 

Ip mi private individuals and organl- 
ations.

ONLY ELEVEN PARDONS k 
RECEIVE FAVORABLE ACTION 

STATE PARDON HOARD.

(By Th* Aitoclaltd F rau )
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 21.—Favor

able notion upon only eleven out of 
ono hundred and fifty applications for 
clemency wns reviewed by the State 
Pardon Board nt a meeting held Inst 
week. Seven were granted condition
al pardons, and fines reduced In two 
cases and citizenship restored to two 
personno previously pardoned.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21.-The Ku Klux 
kian was denounced as destructive of 
free government, peace and harmony 
L  William F. Johnson, grand mnster 
bf the Grand Lodge of Missouri, Free 
and Accepted Masons, in an address 
Lt the lodge’s annual convention which 
bpened here yesterday.

“As the impression scorns to pre- 
ail in some sections," deelnred Mr. 

[Johnson, "that the Masonic fraternity 
directly or indirectly associated 

arith this (Ku Klux Klnn) secret pr- 
aniution, it is well that the seal of 

disapproval lie positively placed ,by 
[this grand lodge upon this secret or
ganization.

“We cannot, as Free Masons, and 
good citizens, recognize tho right of 
en to assume unto themselves tho 
îght to administer law and to in
flict punishment upon their fellow-; 
nen. Such nn assumption is suhver- j * 

hive of nur republican institutions, | * 
gor.trary to the great principles of 
Tree Masonry.

"An organization that practices 
Censorship „f private conduct behind 
pa? midnight anonymity of mask and 
ohe, and enforces iis secret decrees 
*ith the wenpon f whips and tar 
M fenthers, no;-' ultimately merit 
H  rece've the ( • 'b mnation of those 

o believe in courts, open justice 
pd good citizenship,"

The convention will continue Thurs- 
»y.

SEVERANCE IN 
MURDER CASE 

IS GRANTED
I‘OI»E ANP RAWLINGS WILL RE 

* TRIED SEPAR
ATELY

• (By Th* A**oclat*d P rtu )
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 21.—Cir

cuit Judge Gibbs this morning granted 
severance in the ense of Pope and 
Rawlings jointly indicted on murder 
in the first degree. Pope wns re-ar
raigned on the first and second counts 
in tho indictment which chnrgcd mur
der, pleaded not guilty. Renrrnign- 
ment was necessary on account of tho 
withdrawal of the third count in the 
indictment by the stnte, which charg
ed Pope instignnted killing of Hick
man. Gibbs serving instead of Sim
mons, who disqualified himself into 
yesterday on tho plea of Pope’s coun
sel that Simmons wns prejudiced. >

Rawlings counsel protested against 
severance which Pope's counsel suc
cessfully gained but Gibbs overruled 
protest. Pope's counsel then made a 
motion for a change of venue which 
will he nrgued at noon. Pope will ho 
tried first.

H* # # # * # * * * - ,»  * # * ' * *  Mi 
* # 
* FLORIDA’S HERO #

LAID TO REST TO-, * 
DAY AT CLEARWATER #

sORAH TO LEAD 
FIGHT AGAINST 

PEACE TREATIES
J n f ,,,N(:T0N’ Se,,t- 21*— An- 
K ™   ..... -  white house to
W  ,h'‘ m'u treaties with 
(rouM*?!, Au,t" '' M"‘l Hungary, 
L ' t  u. T " u,," i tomorrow, the 
lh>i 1 >’>’ information
rnm several ! ' '‘n '

k  n.m ul;;;1 m,H as weI1 aB

KMeen l]T K l‘“|,ublic*n, Idaho, 
C ty  V '’1' the
r.g e ,fl,htCrT ll,S’ ls Plnnning to 
sew I !  f n‘Jni,Ml n‘tiflcation of the 
K , a‘ ?' -  MM to have as-
Cbllc.ni. ",U|,|M*rl from “ f°w Ro- 
irere for„m'' ' 0,no ^ “"'ocrats who
h* V.VrsaZ, Uel’ly. ^  CritiC" °f

M ta M o V T Z r'” f  ";po,IUon-
N  tot night th " thu 8unat0
r 'y  rntifi!,,! y Wero conHdent of
N m ! !  : •  ,,r: ‘h<* opponent, 

k n e d  wllhlth,,."n '!rftti°n HU|,portV  have In,en,0cr"ts who nl-
“g l a r e d  for ratification.

NRl‘TMAr,,BW8 c , ,GSEN 
°  * ^ AI) AIll SERVICE.

WASllwCTnPM,,)
7r,on 21~Colonei
rt' Wa’ nominal i ! ’,CorpB on*ln-

*nt H»rdlng t r  ,0(Jay by Pr«8'-
»Uh the rank o fv  f  n° ^  nk of Mnjor.Gcner-

* CLEARWATER, Sept. 21.— *
* —Almost every person in *
* Clfenrwntcr will attend the #
* funeral today of the late *
* Lieut. Henry W. Hoyt, whose *
* body arrived Monday* night, *
* having left New York on Snt- #
* urdny night. Lieut. Robert *
* Hoyt, who went to New York *
* to attend the ceretnoninls in *
* the Brooklyn Navy Yard,* nc- #
* companicd the remains homo. *
* Tho trnin wns mot by a body #
* of American I.egioners nnd es- #
* corted to tho undertaking pnr- *
* lors of C. N. Alexander, where *
* 'it remained until this morn- #
* Ing when it wns taken to the #
* Presbyterian church, where it #
* will Hq in state until the fu- #
* neral services nt -I o’clock ’ #
* this afternoon, • *
* Word wns received in this #
* city yesterday afternoon by *
* Commander Abbott, of tho lo- * 
.» cnl Americnn Legion, thnt n *
* nnvnl subchaser would be here *
* today with n full complement *
* of nnvnl men. *
* On account of tho shallow #
* water of tho bay, tho boat will *
* anchor off Clearwater Bench. *
* Tho nnvnl department will #
* participate In the funeral of *
* Lieutenant Hoyt. #
* A number of American Lo- *
* gion men from Tnmpn post *
* and n largo company of citl- * 
* . zens nnd personal friends of *
* the dead man, a hero of the *
* disaster to tho dirigible ZR-2 #
*  at Hull, England, will be in nt- *
*  tendanco at tho servicer. *
* r Owing to a special request #
* of tho family of tho deceased, _ #
* Dr. W. B. Y. Wilkie, pastor of #
* the Presbyteriqn church of ’#
* Dunedin, who will officiate at *
* tho services, stated today that #
* tho servicto will bo very brief, #
*  nnd no sermon will be preach- #
* cd. #
* Tumor-Brandon Post, Am- *
* erican Legion, of this city, *
* will have charge of the scr- #
* vice. V . #
* • * ~  #

Cooler brceaiv will soon be fe lt 
So will hats.—Nashville Tennessean.

Navy Airships and Hangar Wrecked

An explosion In the gasoline tank of (lie navy illrigllilc I Ml at (lie Rock* 
away Point (N. Y.) ntr station started a lire which ilestroyeil the dirigible, 
a kite balloon and another airship ami rondeml the big Itiingnr a pile of Junk. 
The dainnge Is estimated In the nelghborbooil «»f s.*,imi,ii\HI.

CHICAGO LAW AND ORDER 
LEAGUE APPEALS TO CONGRESS 

FOR OFFICIALS TO FUNCTION
Want City Officials to 

Enforce the 18th 
Amendment

CHICAGO, Sept. 21.—An appeal to 
congress to enact a law to compel city 
officials to obey their oaths of office 
in enforcing the 18th amendment has 
been made In the form of n resolu
tion passed hy the Chicago Law and 
Order Lenguo with nssurnnee thnt it 
will be brought up in congress during 
the next few days

Tho resolution, after asserting that 
while Mnyor Thompson of tills city 
has announced ’that nil of his ap
pointees hnvo been instructed to en
force the Inw, states that there are 
not less thnn 3,1)00 “dry Tinrs" in the 
iity of Chicago where Intoxicating 
liquor is sold “and thu principal of- 
fr nd(rs in permitting this situntlon to 
continue lire the Mayor * f Chicago 
and tho General Superintendent of 
Police."

The resolution states that Chief of 
Police Fitzmorris, of Chicago, staffed

before witnesses thnt "a slong ns the 
government allows intoxicating 
liquors to he shipped into Chiengo I 
will not mop it up."

The resolution then continues:
“Now, when the mayor of Chiengo 

nnd his general superintendent of 
police take a position thnt we have 
shown to you that they have taken, 
nnd the condition ns to the illegal sale 
o fintoxienting liquot- in Chicago are 
very bad, and when tho mnyor nnd 
chief of police have under them about 
fi,000 policemen, wo believe thnt the 
time hns come In the history of this 
government to find oilt whether there 
is* not a inw thnt will Tench officials 
o fa grent city like Chicago, who 
practically nullify the 18th amend
ment to tho Constitutinn. The time 
lias come when the government of the 
United States, if there is no Inw to 
compel the officials to obey their 
oaths of office, ought to enact such :z 
Inw nnd we appeal to the Sennte and 
House ut Washington and ask thnt, if 
necessary, a Inw be passed to cover 
such cnscs as this.

TWO AMERICAN 
BALLOONS ARE 
ACCOUNTED FOR

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—The Hel- 
gicn I, an Ailicricnn entrant in the 
international balloon race, which 
started from Hrussells, luuTlnndcd at 
liraich Y Pwll, north Wales. Ralph 
Upson, one of the pilots, cabled yes
terday afternoon to the aero club of 
America. The balloon traveled ‘120 
miles in 27IG hours.

IRISH PEACE 
FARTHER OFF 
THAN EVER NOW

BRUSSELLS, Sept. 21.—Two of 
the live balloons which up to yester
day morning had not been heard from 
nftcr starting Sunday in the James 
Gordon Bennett International race, 
wore reported safely landed in mes
sages received here yoBtordny after
noon. It wns announced hy the Aero 
club thnt the French balloon Marne 
hnd landed at Dolgclly, North Wales, 
nnd thnt the French Balloon Picnrdy 
hnd Innded nt Pandy, 12 miles north
east of, Dolgclly. These were the bal
loons piloted by Dubois and Bicnnimc.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21.—Tho City of 
St. Louis, an entry in the internation
al bnlloon race, Innded in the Irish 
sen Monday, 15 miles cast of Dublin, 
and Bernard von Hoffman, pilot, and 
J. S. McKibbon, aide, both of St. 
Louis, lire safe, according to word re
ceived by Albert von Iloffmnn, father 
of tho pilot, in n cablegram from the 
son yesterday.

NEW AMERICAN MINISTERS • 
ARE CHOSEN TODAY IIY

PRESIDENT HARDING.

, (B r Tba AuocUUd F n u )

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Joseph 
C. Crew, of Massachusetts, now 
Americnn minister to Donmark^was 
nominated ns minister to Switzerland, 
and John D. Prince, of New York, 
professor nt Columbia University, 
was nominated minister to Denmark.

LONDON, Sept. 21.—Prime Minis
ter Lloyd George’s reply to Eamonn 
DcValorn, will probably he delayed 
until after a conference with the min
isters at Gairloch, Scotland, Thursday 
and it seems certain that there will 
he no Irish peace conference at In
verness, for, according to the Intest 
repbrts, Mr. Lloyd George hns decided 
to return to London at the end of the 
week if his health is sufficiently re
stored, in which ense the next formal 
cabinet council will be held in Lon
don.

Sir Hatiiar Greenwood, chief secre
tary for Irelnnd, left yesterdny for 
Gairloch, indicating that Ireland will 
lie the subject of the conference on 
Thursday.

None of Mr. DeValera’s previous 
communications with the prime min
ister has provoked such divergent 
IRISH PEACE
opinions ns his Intcst telegram. Ev
erything considered, it is not unlikely 
that the prime minister will even de
lay his reply until the whole cabinet 
has mot here. The parliament of 
North Ireland met yesterdny, the date 
originaly proposed for tho Inverness 
conference nnd tho speech of Sir Jas. 
Craig, the Ulstor premier, showed 
that Ulster is no better disposed to
ward tho penco conference thnn be
fore.

Latest reports from Gairloch last 
night say th a t a ministerial confer
ence may bo held today, and there 
are also rumqjs that Mr. DeVaiern 
hns expressed willingness to with
draw his claim thnt the Irish delega
tion must go into the conference as 
representatives of nn independent and 
sovereign state.

STATE ROAD BOOSTERS 
WILL HAVE ROAD NO. 2  

OR KNOW REASON WHY
FUTCII BRINGS SUIT.

AGAINST TAMPA TIMES 
ALLEGES BE WAS LIBELED.

(B r Th* AnocUted Pr*M)
TAMPA, Sept. 21.—A. D. Futch, 

n traveling salesman for n Jackson
ville concern, has filed suit for fifty 
tho publisher of the Tanirn Times. 
He alleges he wns libelled in nn ar
ticle of a recent issue of the Times, 
which related to tho death of Vir
ginia Turner, of Clcnrwnter.

ENTIRE FAMILY 
M U R D E R E D  

IN MICHIGAN
DOWAGIAC SCENE OF FRIGHT

FUL CRIME SUNDAY 
NIGHT

(B r Th* AtiooliUd Fr**t)
DOWAGIAC, Mich., Sept. 21.— 

Bloodstained club nnd bloody finger 
prints were the only clues today by 
which loeni authorities hoped to elenr 
up the murder of three persons nnd 
the serious injury of another, a child, 
in their home here. William Monroe, 
wife and 17-year-old daughter wero 
found beaten to denth with a club, in 
the same room wns found the ton- 
yenr-old daughter beaten on the head 
until unconscious. The child wus made 
blind by the blows. Although hef'rc- 
covery is very doubtful officials hope 
she may be revived sufficiently to tell 
tho story of the attuck. Tho tragedy 
was discovered yesterday when tho 
child's chum entered the* home nftcr 
hearing her monn. It is helioved tho 
uttnek occurred Saturday night nB 
members of the family yvoro last seen 
then. It is believed thnt the child lay 
wounded on the floor nearly sixty 
hours before discovery.

TENTATIVE AGENDA 
TO GUIDE NATIONS IN 

PEACE PROGAM

Walton county has authorized the 
issuance of $5,000 for tho purpose of 
erecting and maintaining a ferry 
over the Black kcreek.

* WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— *
* The tentative agenda which *
* the United States has trails- #
* mitted to the principal powers #
* who will participate in the #
* conference on limitation of #
* armament and Pacific nnd Far *
* Eastern questions suggests on #
* broad lines subjects for con- *
* sidorntion. Foreign offices *
* to whom it has been sent have *
* mecn informed that it is es- #
* Hcntiiflly suggestive nnd sub- #
* ject to amendments or addi- *
* tions. An outline of the agon- *
* da follows *
* Limitation of nrninment: *
* 1.—Limitation of naval nr- #
* moment. Basis of limitation. #
* Extent of limitation. Fulfill- *
* mont of conditions. #
* 2.—Rules for control of new *
* agencies of warfare. *
* 3.—Limitation of land nrmn- #
* ment. #
* Pacific nnd Far . Eastern *
* questions: #
* 1.—Questions relating to *
* Chinn. Principles to he up- #
* plied. *
* 2.—Application to subjects: *
* (a) Territorial integrity. #
* (b) Administrative integ- #
* rity. #
* (c) Qpen door. Equality #
* of administrative and Indus- #
* trial opportunity. #
* (d) Concessions; monopo- #
* lies nnd other economic privi- #
* leges. , * #
* (o) Development of rnil- #
* ways. #
* (f) Preferential railroad, *
* rntes. #
* (g) Status of existing #
* commitments. Questions re- #
* Inting to Siberia. Similar #
* questions relating to China. #
* It—Mandated islands, #
to #

Pope lost tho fight for n change 
of venuo and the court ordered exam
ination of veniremen for the jury and 
the trying of him begun this after
noon.

Several Hundred Will 
Gather at Orlando 

October 8th

MEETING AT OCALA
YESTERDAY DECIDED TO CALL 
ANOTHER MEETING AT WHICH 

THEY WILL DO SOMETHING

(Br Th* AuooUtsd P r tu )
OCALA, Sept. 21.—Several hundred 

State Road No. 2 will moot at Orlando 
October 8th to continue their efforts 
lo have work on highway completed. 
Orlando meeting decided upon at mass 
meeting in Ocnln Inst night nttended 
by sovcrnl hundred persons from nino 
counties. Resolutions were adopted 
calling upon Governor Hardee and 
members of the State ond Depart
ment to make avnilnble one million, 
three hundred nnd twenty eight thous
and dollars provided by four of tho 
counties Involved for rond work. Sev
eral speakers declared Jacksonville 
nnd the East Const interests wero 
trying to stifle tho project in order 
thnt the influx of tourists nnd new
comers to the state must necessarily 
come through Jacksonville nnd down 
the Enst Const. W. W. Phillips, of 
Lake City, a member of tho stato leg
islature, urged the fight he carried 
into politics, exhorting tho voters not 
to support any candidate for stnte of
fice not in favor of the project. Tho 
meeting nt Ocala followed the.onc held 
at Gninesvilio recently. •

ONE HUNDRED KILLED
AT MAYENCE, GERMANY, * 

IN CHEMICAL PLANT.

(By Th* AuooUUd P r*u)
MAYENCE, Germany, Sept. 21.— 

Moro than ono hundred persons jiro 
reported killed today when a chemi
cal products plant exploded at Oppau, 
near Frankcnthnl, in the Worms reg
ion. Telephone nnd telegraph 
niuniention with Frnnkenthnl nro cut 
off hy tho explosion, and details 
lacking.

Early reports stated thnt two ex
plosions, which besides causing hun
dreds of casualties in killed nnd 
ed, did enormous dnnuige.

PARIS, Sept. 21.—Ono thousand 
persons are reported killed, scvornl 
thousand Injured, nt Oppau, near 
Frnnkenthnl, In Rhine Pnlntinntc, 
through explosions in n chemical pro
ducts plant, according to n Mnyence 
message to Hnvns agency hore

MAYENCE, Sept. 21.—Eight 
dred persons arc reported killed and 
many injured today hy oxplosions in 
Badissehe Anilinfnbrik Works, nt 
Oppau, , -

SUBMERSIBLE 
R-27 MAKES 

PORTSAFELY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Snfe nr- 

rival nt Gunntnicimo hay, Cubn, of 
tho American submarine Z-27, which, 
while enrouto from Colo Solo, Pana
ma, Canal Zone, to Gunntnnnmo, sent 
out n distress call Sunday night, wns 
roported today to tho navy depart
ment.

A dispatch reporting the safe nrriv- 
nl of tho R-27 said she enmo in yes
terdny under her own ■power, but gave 
no detnils nn to the trouble experi
enced by tho submersible nor distress 
signals.

Assistance in tho form of n sea
going tug wns ordered by the navy 
department on receipt of dinpntchcs 
indicating thnt tho R-27 needed help, 
to proceed to her position.

TREATIES SENT TO SENATE
TODAY IIY PRESIDENT.

Post cards—local 
the Herald offle*.

(By Th* Ai*«elit*d Br***)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Treatlee 

with Germany, Austria nnd Hungary, 
wero sent to the Senate for ratification 
treatlee were accompanied only by a 
brief formal note of transmittal.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

"* t l; ■* '  * rj
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Unlike Oth er ,
(ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

9

—The materials are different
—the Cut is more Comfortable
—the sizes are more exacting
—the features superior to every 
other kind of athletic underwear

Try zM A N  SCO

SANFORD SHOE 8C 
. CLOTHING CO.

AUTOMOBILE MEN 
OF STATE MEET IN 

JAX, OCT. 5 AND 6
JOIN LOCAL ORGANIZATION 

WHICH WILL GIVE ITS 
FIFTH ANNUAL SHOW

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 20.—Mem
bers of tho Fjorlda Automotive Deal
ers Association, comprising about 160, 
which organization woh established in 
1D1B, will hold their third annual 
meeting here October 6 and 0, in con
junction with tho fifth annual show 
of tho Jacksonville Automobile Deal
ers Association, which will be held Oc
tober 3 to 8 inclusive.

Officials of the state bally arc Ray 
B. Crallc, president; E. C. Williamson, 
vice-president; D. F. Owen, treasurer; 
L. P. Dickie, secretary-manager nnd 
Edith Weeks, assistant secretary.

The directors are C. C. Kirby, 
Screven Rond, L. II. Giles, G. N. 
Ruughman, Philip G. Murphy, J. P. S. 
Houston, J. E. Junkins, Jr., I. W. Phil
lips, Itny Green, Willfkm A. Mc- 
Qunggc, L. T. Ilrynn, J. Y. Clark, V. 
S. Getts, J. II. Darby, Claude Nolan, 
W. A. Riddle, R. L. and H. W. Dettre.

The Jacksonville Automobile Deal
ers Association has sent out 3,000 in
vitations to attend the exhibition Oc
tober 3 to 8 and anticipate nn attend
ance of between 2,000 and 2,600 dur
ing a greutcr pnrt of the show, nnd 
an especially large crowd during the 
two days the stnte body is in session 
hero. .

Committees have just been appoint
ed by, the local club nnd members are 
now at work arranging detnils, among 
them the entertainment fentures for 
the members of tho Floridn Automo
tive Dculers Association. Ample pro
vision has been made for the annual 
business sessions of the latter organi
zation.

In regard to the matter of lighten
ing the hours during the business 
meetings of the state body, the local 
association announces a series of en
tertainments to be given. So far it 
has been decided to give them a long 
ride on the St. Johns river on the 
Btcamcr City of Jacksonville, on the 
night of Octuber 6 and a banquet on 
board will be tendered. There will also 
be music, duncing and light refresh
ments to aid in whiling awuy the time 
on the water trip on 'the historic 
stream, during one of tho beuutiful 
fall nights for which Florida is far 
famed. Thursday folowing a lunchoon 
will be given the visitors. The enter
tainment cammittcu will later an
nounce other fuutures of this kind.

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American league 

At Boston (i-H, Chicago 2-6.
At Philadelphia *1, St. LouIb 
At Now York 0, Detroit 10. 
Others not scheduled.

SIMS SAYS HE 
WAS MISQUOTED 

BYU.S. SENATOR
DENIES SAYING IT WOULD HE 

DIFFICULT TO DEVELOP 
MERCHANT MARINE

STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * * *

Jacksonville, Sopt. 20.—Submarine 
Chaser No. 144, recently purchased 
by the State Shellfish Commission, 
has arrived here from Philadelphia. 
After undergoing minor repairs tho 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Declar- j vessel will bo stationed on the Gulf 
ing that Senator Carter Glnss, of V ir-' const. \
ginin, wns mistaken in quoting him as | -----
saying in a convention in London j Ocala, Sopt. 20.—Tho tourist sea- 
thnt the United States ought not to son seems to be opening early for tho 
undertake tho development of a mer- J motor tourists already is wending 
chant innrinc of it sown, Rear Ad- his wny southward. Almost every day 
mirnl William S. Sims, in a letter to cnr8 nrrlv0 hore from ott)or 8tatCs, 
the National Merchant Marine Asso- 8omo from fl8 fnr WC8t n8 California, 
elation, made public hero yesterday, Informfttlon received by the Marlon 
explained that what ho did say was

7.

National League 
At Chicugo-H^ooklyn, rain.
At Pittsburgh 2, New York 1. 
At St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 8. 
At Cincinnati 0, Boston 0.

South Atlantic Association 
At Charlotte 0, Greenville 7. 
At Spartnnburg 0, Charlotte 3. 
At Augusta 3, Columbia 2.

American Association
At Milwaukee 6, Minneapolis 4. 
Others not scheduled.

MASKED MEN RAID DISTILLERY

BLOOMFIELD, Ky., Sept. 2 0 -  
Twenty masked nnd armed men over
powered two guardn at B. McClasky 
& Sons distillery, bound them with 
wire torn from a telephono line, blind
folded them with curtain from the 
distillery ofTIca and esenped in seven 
touring can  with eighty-eight casos 
nnd three barrels of whiskey early to
day.

International Longue 
At Reading 7, Jersey City 8.
At Syracuse 10-11, Toronto 0-2. 
At Rochester 8-.2, Buffalo 10-1. 
Others not scheduled.

Virginia League 
At Wilson 10, Nuwport News 0. 
At Richmond 4, Norfolk 3.
At Suffolk 8, Rocky Mount 0. 
At Tnrboro 1, Portsmouth 8.

thnt "with tho present restriction of 
our present shipping laws it would be 
very difficult for our country to de
velop a merchant ninrino commensur
ate with our needs.”

In tho senate speech Senator Glass 
wns quoted as saying:

"When I was abroad in 1018 Ad
miral Sims, much to my amazement, 
told me in London that he did not 
think that tho United States ought 
to undortako the development of a 
merchant marine of its own. Ho 
though thnt fiold of activity should 
bo left to Grcnt Britain, saying that 
the British were our kinsmen, bono of 
our bono nnd blood of our blood, and 
might be relied on to come to our de- 
fenso in caso of war; that they were 
natural seamen, and 'we knew noth
ing about it. Besides, he added, it 
would require a groat subsidy to con
duct a merchant marine, and the 
American people were inherently op
posed to subsidies.”

In his reply to the marine associa
tion, Admiral Sims wrote:

“I am not surprised thnt Senator 
Glnss wns much amazed if he under
stood me to state in London that the 
United Stntcs ought not to undertake 
the development of a merchant ma
rine of its own.

"Just how from from this from 
what I have ever or could thought of 
the merchant marine, you may judge 
from the fnct thnt tho navy of the 

, United Stutes would be of very little 
value us a defense of tho Unltod 
States nnd our possessions if it were 
not for the merchant marine.

"In tho absence of a merchant ma
rine tho transport for tho immenso 
nmount of supplies that a fleet would 
need, that fleet would bo restricted in 
its operations' to a comparatively 
short distance from its nearest base.

"If our floyt had to be sont to make 
an attnek at a long distance across 
the 6ccan, it would require something 
like 30,000 tons of supplies a day, in
cluding fuel nnd nil other supplies. 
This is one of the essential elements 
that enters into tho conBltftration of 
whut we call the logisticn of n mili
tary operation nnd is one of the sub
jects which receives the closest study 
of thoso who are charged with the 
prepnrntion of nnval plans.

"As I remember my conversation 
with Senator Glnss, it wns to the ef
fect, that, with the restriction of our 
present shipping laws, it would be 
very difficult for our country to de
velop n merchant mnrine commensur
ate with our needs."

County Board of Trade, indiento thnt 
Florida Is to have another heavy 
tourist season. -

Miami, Sept. 20.—Policemen, when 
appearing In municipal court here, 
as attendants or witnesses, must keep 
their elbows off the desk of the judge, 
and not loll back in their scats and 
elevate their feet a t an angle of forty- 
five dogrecs kith a desk In front of 
them as a prop, according to an or
der issued by tho Director of Public 
Safety.

Lake City, Sept. 20— Sheriff W/B. 
Douglnss, of this, Columbia county, 
spent Inst week searching for moon- 
shino stills, and as a result of his 
activities captured seven stills and 
sovon alleged moonshiners. A large 
quantity of liquor, mash, honey nnd 
other ingredients used In the manu
facture of tho moonshine wns de* 
strayed.

St. Petersburg, Sept 20.—Man con
ceived tho "tent city'1- to care for au
tomobile tourists hero, according to 
a writer in the Independent, but upon 
a woman has fallen thejob of making 
it a success in this city. Miss Lcorn 
D. Lewis hns obtained permission 
from tho Stato Board of Health and 
city commission to establish n enmp 
nt Big Bayou, between Pinellas Drive 
and Lake Mag^iore, tho coming sea
son. The work.of preparing tho slto 
which will accommodate from 300 to 
600 tourists already has begun. Plans 
for tho camp include everything pos
sible to protect the health and com
fort of its residents, according to 
Miss Lewis.

THE STAR TO-DAY
THOMAS MEIGHAN and LILA LEG in

« t i ___ r ________n ^ ( j D

Also FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—Bert Lytell in “A Message 
from Mars”; also a Mack Sejinett 

.Comedy .

FLORIDA LEADS IN PHOSPHATE.

Experiments aro under way In 
Maine by scientists endeavoring to 
mako paper from maple, beech and 
other hard woods'.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 20— Tho 
following statement- results covering 
tho eulendnr year 1011), consists of n 
summary, by totuls, of the principal 
statisctics compiled for producing 
phosphate rock mining entorpprises 
in tho United Stntcs. Phosphate 
rock was mined in 11)11) in Florida, 
Tennessee, South Carolina, Idaho, 
Kentucky ami Utah, the first two 
states named aro alonu important, 
their shares being approximately 05 
and 30 por cent, respectively, of tho 
total valuo of products roported.

Tho table follows:
Number of enterprises, 48; number 

of mines, (51); number of enterprises 
operating beneficinting plants in con
nection with mincH/t20; mineral lunds 
operated, total (acres), 1150,44 7.

Porsonn engaged in industry, total, 
4,701; proprietors and firm members, 
14; salaried employes, 374; wage 
14; salaried employes, 374; wage 
earners (average numbor), 4,373; 
wage earners Dec. 16, or nearest rep
resentative day, above ground, 6,704; 
below ground, 140.

Power used (horsepower), 40,030. 
Capital, $72,733,060.
Principal expenses: Salaries, $781,

432; wages, $3,000,000; contract work 
$103,000; supplies and materials, $2,
101,601; fuel, $1,730,833; power, $79,
408; royalties and rents, $200,087; 
taxes, $347,680. * ,

Expenditures for development (in
cluded In tho above Items), $363,237.

Products .total valuo (1), $10,300,
108. *

Phosphate rock: Quantity (tons 
2,240 pounds), $1,088,076; vnluq nt 
mine, $10,202,000.

For olYico supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald offlc*

Man can forgive n woman who hns 
more authority than he hns, but he 
can't forgivo one who has more brains 
than he hns.

Fnbles: Once upon a tlmo there wns 
a woman who didn’t believe her hus
band did most of tho work nt the of
fice.

Ocala, Sept. 20.—Thoso citizens of 
Mnrlon county who, in their indlgna- 
tion a t tho report of tho census bu
reau placing the county’s, population 
In 1020 nt less than 24,000, a rccrcaso 
from 1010, declared they, themselves, 
know moro than 24,000 persons per
sonally, nro pointing with pride to the 
arrival last woek of a new family, 
which hns settled on tho Silvor 
Springs boulevard, and declare with 
emphnsis that Marion will havo a 
population of more thnn 30,000 in 
1930. Tho new nrrlvnlB ennnot prop- 
orly be termed n "family” for In re
ality thoy form n "clan.” They nro 
JamcB T. Williams, of Athens, Tcnn., 
who brought with him his wife, chil
dren nnd grandchildren. The party, 
which traveled in flvo motor cars, 
numbering thrity-four persons.

Ij T he W prld O w es  
§ M e a  Living

Said the fellow who did not like to work 
and he really thought tho world should 
pay him without working *

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life—it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working.
The world owes each one a living but it 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best living is to have your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it—in the bank **

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money whiio 
you arc making it and put it in tho bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

operates two similar plants on 
Cheseapoako Bay and ono In North 
Carolina, is to bo tho ownor and 
manager of tho now industry hero. 
Crabs will bo caugho in tho Indian 
river by fishermen nnd bo brought 
hero for handling.

Daytona, Sept. 20.—Bert Anderson, 
negro, who stole ono of tho city’s now. 
gnrbago cans Inst .veok, would not 
havo fared so budly had tho thoft been 
tho only charge ngninst him, but Bert 
converted tho can Info a first clnss 
liquor still. Ho wn sflncd $100 for 
having a still In his possession.

Titusville, Sept. 20.—Titusville Is 
to hnvo n new Industry in operation 
by October 16, which is expected to 
furnish employment for approximate
ly; twenty-five men nnd fifty women 
and girls. The plnnt will cook hard 
shell crabs and pnek tho meat. Wal
lace Quinn, of Crestficld, Md., who

Key West, Sopt. 20— What is bo- 
lloved to hnvo been a m o ld  "run” h) 
tho ncrologicnl work -.f the United 
States Weather Bureau was made by 
n balloon twonty-flvo inches in diam- 
ctor released at the local station Inst 
wcok. Tho balloon wns kept under 
observation until it hnd ronchcd a 
height of thritcen and ono-hnlf milos 
nnd a distance of twenty miles from 
its starting point. Tho balloon, upon 
being liberated, moved off in tho 
varying air currents, Ub altitude j»nd 
azimuth being obtained ovory minute

by means of a theodolite during a pe
riod of 110 minutes, at tho end of 
which timo It finally faded from vie*. 
The record is believed to have been 
made possible only because of the ab
sence of interfering clouds and the 
unusually elenr atmosphere which 
prevailed nt tho time. The balloon 
experiments nrc conducted |by the 
weather bureau In connection with t  
study of air currents nnd have bees 
n pnrt of tho Investigation work of 
tho Key West station for more than* 
year.

MAN CHARGED WITH
PASSING HAD BILL;

A TENNER ON A 0NR

PLANT CITY, Sopt. 20.-A younf 
mnn giving his namo ns Frank Behm 
hnd his address ns Lithin, was Uk* 
to tho county jail in Tampa by Pepo- 
ty Sheriff John W. Kirkland. Beho 
was arrested gy Offocor Jake Mile**, 
nnd is facing a chnrgo of pasiinf 
counterfeit money In the form of a 
fake ten-dollar bill.

For offiro supplies, stationery, «R* 
come to tho Herald office.
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Advertisements
\ •

Are Open 
Letters 
Written in
Good Faith

H The merchant who 
prints an advertising 
message over his name 
addresses YOU as much 
as though he mailed you 
a letter over his signa
ture.
U The advertisement,.or 
“open letter,” has this 
advantage: it is brought 
out into the light of day. 
It dispels any suspicion 
you may have that your 
neighbor is being made

a better offer than the 
one made you.
If Read the advertise
ments. The merchant’s 
name attached puts him 
on record as guarantee
ing the good faith in 
which the message was 
written.
fl He signs his adver
tisements—therefore lie 
stands back of every
thing he says about his 
merchandise.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.—Be informed 
on what’s in the stores. Learn where to buy better. 
Read the advertisements--------------- -all of them

S h o p  F i r s t

i n  t h e  : , . .......... . . . . . . . . . .
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Progressive Movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count. 4*1

The Seminole County
Bank.

STRENGTH
\c;„/O

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

::

I ■> +++++-M*+*♦♦♦♦♦

SOCIETY
MBS. Fit ED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

games were* played by the young 
folks, especially cnjoynblo was tho j ‘r*'

Ferran Thrasher to John Devolin 
Woodruff. Tho tablo was beautiful In 
Its appointments, tjio color schomo of 
pink, Invetglnr and frreen being feat
ured. The contorpleco was u silver 
cnndclabrn holding pink and green 
lighted candles. At olther end of tho 
table were costa l baskets filled with 
pink roses, thu handles tied with fluf
fy bows of lavender tulle, cut glass 
compotes held pink and green mints, 
and at each plate were rose cups of 
salted almonds. The plnce cards were 
cunning little brides’ and grooms 
standing under an arch. A five course 
luncheon was served carrying out the 
pretty color motif. Several witty 
toasts were given by the guests to the 
honoree, especially appropriate were 
the ones by Misses Agnes Dumas and 
Florence Henry.

After luncheon several games of 
bridge wore played, high score was 
made by #!rs. W. C. Hill, who was 
awarded Azuron perfume. The guest 
of honor, Miss Thrasher, wns present
ed a dainty luncheon set.

Miss Thrnsher wore a becoming 
frock of orchid orgundic daintily trim
med with lace.

Mrs. Newman’s parties are always 
delightful events, nnd this one was 
exceptionally enjoyable to her guests 
who were: Misses Dnphne Wimbish, 
Agnes Dumas, Florence Henry, Mary 
Elizabeth Puleston, Olive Newman, 
Mario Teague, Esther Miller, Marjorie 
Clay, Mrs. C. It. Kirtly, Mrs, Robert 
Hines and Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff,

"Dean Bag Contest." Miss Ruth Hen- ! A9sUtin(f tho hogtogB in entortain-
ry W inning the prize, a dainty fan. ,nR wcrc. Ml.S(lnmeH D. L< Thrasher, 
The favors were cunning bean hags. Snm PuIcston< A E. Hill, A. P. Con- 
Refreshments of ice cream and cake njlj| nr)|| q jjm

SOCIAL CALENDAR were served following the games 
Among the guests were: Dorothea 

Dawson, Marguerite Garner, Mary and CHICKEN PIBI.AU 
The M. and D. Club with their rel-Saturdny—The Children’s Story Ilnur ' ’ .........  . . |  ’ , ' r „ "  h 1,10 aml L,ub w,th ,hcir

will be held at the Central Park at S*rn M,,X'Vl‘ *' ‘ ntlvcs and friends had a most enjoy-
r ‘ in Kcbocca StcV«nB’ 11IM" r*“r®t able time at Crystal Bake on Mrnday

1 * K«‘h tt^ r y ,  c »mill“ , >ak'Bton’ Mttr* evening. The M ies wo
tlm Coney Billy Wight, Carman t|t)W|( am| Ht(irt, (i Mok,

CHEERFUL titijUSE FROCKS <MW«

Optimism Mor?

The Mosl Imporlant Ne^s Devclopem*ent Recently i» the Rapid 
in Collon and ihe Addilion of about Half a Million Dollars in iht 
Purchasing Power of the Soulh.

: Ladies
One Strap Chocolale Cali 

Slipper. Military ! |cel 
actly like cut.

5 0

House dresses are as Important cer
tainly as any others, and they Imve 
cheerful charms of their own—more 
lasting ones than their costlier rivals. 
They are usually bought rendy-iimde, 
come In pleiisiug colors, are cut oh 
graceful lines nnd are Inexpensive. 
More Minn nil, they return from their 
tubbings fresh and crisp. Hero Is one 
iimilc of glnghpin and trimmed with 
cimnihray ami hrahl. It Is one of 
many pretty nnd practical models.

M en’s
Oxford or High- 

Top, just like picture

at

!
B. It. PHILLIPS

RECEIVES FINE JEWEL.

* 7 . 00 mi

$7.50

Miss I.ucile Newby left today for 
DeBand where she will attend Stetson 
University,

Mrnday 
ent before aun- 

ooking the ’’cats"
Guthrie, Alice Elder, Marjorie Du- , nftBP ()uitting time tho men folks

One proud nnd happy man in San
ford today is B. R. Phillips, city clerk. 
Although the doctor is happy most of 
theolnie, ho Is espccinlyy so today on 
account of the fnct that he was pre
sented with n beautiful Past Master’s 
jewel last night by tho members of 
the local Masonic lodge.

Dr. Phillips was master of Sanford 
lodge during the year 1005, and while

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

MuTl’ba ' Bilh!!,!!'knTrry!t 7imver "and “T ? ' 1*., AfU*  “ .K"W} SW,im 11,1 d!'1 k ia customary for tho lodge to pre-

Mr. and Mrs. .). IB Lawson and 
daughter, Dorothea, left in their car 
this morning for Lakeland and Tam
pa. While in Tampa they will he the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Fred S. 
Dalger, sr,, at her home in Hyde 
Park.

Richard Deas,

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY 
ENTERTAINED

full justice to tho delicious home-made 
goodies and excellent coffee. At a 
late hour the party broke up hoping 
there soon will be anothet Those in 
the party were; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 

the Brandt, Miss Irene Brandt, F. Brandt,Miss Elizabeth Musson was 
charming hostess Inst evening for the jr,, Mrs. Krnuscr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
meiflliers of the Daughters of Wesley Meisch, John Ludwig, Miss E. Hans, 
Class, of tile Methodist church*, at her Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Roper, Mrs. Anna 
home on. Palmetto avenue. Schmnh, Mr. mid Mrs. Joe Meisch,

The evening wns very pleasantly Mr. mid Mrs. B. Stone, Mr. nnd Mrs.

sent the retiring master with a Past 
Master's jewel, it seems that for 
financial reasons it was impossible 
to conform with this custom just at

llalti- (OiJc’/C/4I lit f M**a m  utMtetf.

First Nnt’I Bank Annex 

SEE OUR WINDOW tyalii-ftwicr

that time. Realizing this, several

.  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovell and at
tractive litle son, Frederick, of Turn 
pa, are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. I), spent making articles for the bazaar John Gove, Mr. mill Mrs. .Foe Bender,
C, Jtfnrlowe. to h e 'given some time in November. Ed. Bender, Mr. nnd Mrs. John

_____  At y late hour the hostess served Meisch. The younger folks were:
Mrs. I). C. Marlowe and Muster cherry Ice cream and cake ns refresh- Charlie Duerr, Frederick Bender,

Robbie, returned home yesterday from incuts. Katherine, Constance, Ruth and Clara
Orange Ilond whore they spent the The members of the class who on- Meisch.

members of the lodge, feeling that COURTEOUS TREATMENT
tho doctor, from his long years of . OF AUTO TOURISTS.
faithful service, should bo accorded --------
this recognition, purchased a fine Jew- A Tampa business woman sends
e< and presented it at tho banquet held the Times a clipping from thb Phila- 
nt the close of the meeting Inst night, dolphin Public Ledger—an extract

Hon. F. P. Foster, in his own fine 
way, made the presentation. He told 
of the many fine qualities of the hon-

weefe-ond with her parents, Cnpt. nnd joyed Miss Musson’s hospitality wore: 
Mrs, M, W. Lovell, at their ornngo1 Mesdnines H. IB Chappell, R. T.
grove. Thrasher, Ben Monroe, Dwight Bab

bitt, Newberry, McKay, Howard
An

FIELD—MURRAY,
early morning marriage

from correspondence hy Richard Spill- 
bnne of tho editorial staff of tho 
Ledger, written from Minneapolis

oree, whom he has known mid nsso- which, she suggests our hoard of
eluted with for tunny, many years, trade should givo consideration, The
!t came as a complete surprise to Dr. clipping:
Philips and Jie briefly nml sincerely Minneapolis !■• courteous and kiml-

()f thanked the members of the order for ly to the visiting mi’oinohiUst. Tip;
much interest mid beauty was that of

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Kolb are expert- Smith, Claude Herndon, Lnurn Huff, A| ]SH | | uze| |jL,||0 Murray and Mr.
ed home today from Ozark, Ala., Misses Loin Evans nnd Versa Wood: 
where they have been visiting the. cock, *
former’s parents. They will he uccom- --------
ponied homejhy Miss Louise Kolb, LUNCHEON ANNOUNCING EN- 
who will teach in the schools here. OAGE.MENT.

A delightful social event of yester-
The picnic to have been given for day was the luncheon given hy Mrs. 

the members of the Business and Pro- R. E. Newman at her lovely home on 
fessional Women’s Club at Mrs. W. F. Fourth street, complimenting Miss 
Blackman's home Thursday, has been May Thrnsher.
postponed indefinitely. | The rooms were most artistically

---------  decorated, baskets and vaiOS of pink
BIRTHDAY PARTY 'vines nnd ferns being used. These

Joel Smith Field, which occurred 
Saturday morning at tho home of the 
bride on Baker avenue.

The entire lower floor was thrown 
open mid beautifully decorated with 
smllax, ferns and roses. To the strains 
of the ever new wedding march phty- 
ed by .Mr. August Stehle, the bride 
nnd groom descended the stairway and 
were met lit the improvised altar of 
graceful palms anil ferns by Rev, Jos. 
R. Sevier, who, In his usual Irnpres-

this line remembrance. Coming mr it stranger in a •-•nr 1s :iot scolded for
does from the membership rather than ' violation of the traffic regulations. In-i   * I - r»    .....
from the organization, it is doubtless stead, a policeman or a citizen will 
more appreciated and last night will give to him » card reu ling
probably he one that he will not soon 
forget.

REHEKAIIS NOTICE!

Attention Rehpkahsl Then* will he 
a district meeting of the Rehckahs of 
the Eighth District in Masonic Hail

"The mayor cordially invites you 
to the town house of the Automobile 
Cluli of Minncnpnlns, LaSalle, at 
Thirteenth street, where you \CI1I he 
presented with a visitor’s 1 souvenir 
emblem for your car, conveying the 
official hospitality of the city, togeth
er with information and maps thnt

will he held at 3:30, nnd nngthet ses 
v , , sion at 8 p. m. at which time the Re
. | slvcm anner.perfom ed the ring core-1 bcknh degree will be exemplified by

Thursday. Â , school nf instruction wjjj j)U valuable to you during your

Little Miss Camilla Dens, the win- grnceful vines also covered the man- . _ , .— — —„—  .....  — ------ -----—
some young daughter of Mr. and Mr . ties nnd- were entwined around the " '"n  ̂* ur n*' V* 11 ri m(,|D * HC ®'v* | the staff of DcLnnd Lodge. All visit-

ells "To a Wild Rose,’ WHS softly Reheknhs wolenm.*.

was

R. R. Deas, entertained a number of chandeliers.
her friends at a lovely birthday party The dining room wns beautiful with *’ a,' l< ‘
yesterday afternoon at her homo on its decorations of pink, lavendar and 10 11 ‘ 0 H brunette beauty
Park avenue, in celebration of her green. The lights were softly shaded ‘•'■duuiccd hy n smart coat suit of 
seventh birthday. with pink, lavendar and green paper j rt'indeer ck,^b embroidered in brown,

The living nnd dining room were'shades. From the chandelier, a large wkk which was worn a cream geor- 
prettily decorated with pink vine and pink hell was suspended, from it tiny blouse. Her costume was coin-
fern, and in the dining room the* re- pink, lavendar and green ribbons ex- ] pk'tei! with u new fall hat of corrc- 
freshment table was centered with tho tended to each plnce, these were later "Rowling tones, and her flowers/* n 
wonderful birthday rake, topped with drawn hy the guests; fastened to these c 11 range bouquet of bride's roses and 
seven tiny Imruing tapers in rose was a small hell on which was the nn- ] forns. 
holders, nouncemont of the engagement •and

All kinds of interesting childish approaching marriage of Miss May

♦♦♦♦+*+++++<*++>+*}*+*j**m **h *4"I*+*j*++*K"S"H*'K

Drive In

Immediately after the ceremony the 
young couple left in their car for 
Jacksonville, Fin., nnd will inter visit 
the groom’s piyents in Sanford, Fla.

Mrs. Field is the eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Annie Murray, nnd tho late 
A. B. Murray. She is a very charming 
and popular young lady. She is a

mg Reheknhs welcome.
MRS. A. J. BOSSING, Sec’y.

A REtJfPE FOR .MOTORISTS.

No elaborate system of traffic con
trol would lie necessary if motor car 
drivers would observe individual care 
la operating their cars. A New York

stay in Minnesota.
“More than her gntoH, Minneapolis 

opens Ifer heart to you.’’—Geo. E. 
Bench, mayor..

The souvenir emblem is a yellow 
disc on which “Minneapolis Victor," 
is hinzuned In big letters and which is 
easy to attach to the radiator head of 
the automobile.

The literature the visitors lecoives 
at the club includes a guide to Mln- 
neapolfs, an auto-trail map, a list of 
the responsible hotels and restaurpaper publishes n iittl ereelpo which, . . . .  . ,

fmemorized, in addition to a know!- n,,t »nd lM r rntf,fl’ W |,y of ^  m°- 
edgo of ordinary traffic regulations
would prnctically elim inate autom o- 
bile casualties.

We give the recipe herewith:
"A full nicniise of caution.
“A level measure of consideration 

for the rights and safety of others. 
"Three tnhlcspoonsful of look-

graduate of Turman, afterward at- ntrnight ahead, to the left, to the 
,i tending Sargent School in Cambridge, i r |tfht.

q  it. is a pleasure to serve you and our' ser
vice is better than the best

Mass.
Mr, Field is a very well known 

young man, being connected with tho

"Steer,
wear."

brake, observe and he

...... .......  'T,tu v,*lT j Carefully followed, this recipe is
• iold Auto lop Co,, and a graduateL(,llHrnntP(,(j („ .,r()duco driving, “done
11* A I f f 1 A i i i f i iu  i <i ■> >iJ VTm . . .  ...

Battery W ater and A ir Free 
for Your Convenience *

I 30x3lU. S. £  Tires

of A. It, C., Augusta, and University 
of Georgia. He is a son of Mr .nnd 
Mrs. W. T .Fields, and grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. Joel Smith, all former 
Augustnns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Field will lie a t ‘home 
after October 1st, at the home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Murray, on 
Raker avenue.—Augusta Chronicle.

to a turn."

tor vehicle law, a catalogue of auto
mobile service stations, etc.

For the policeman most helpful to 
visitors three cnsti p’rizes nnd fifteen 
prizes in merchandise nro given each 
year.

Post cards—local views—1c each at 
the Hcrnld offlco.

CARPETS AND UlIGS 
WASHED

and denned at your home or.wt will 
call for nnd deliver. Hamilton lltul 
Electric Washers used.—SinfoH 
Steam Pressery, 317 1st Si. Phone 5M

DRINK
Elfler Springs Water. It» 09 08*lrt 
per cent pure. Phone 31L

—Get your Scratch Pads fr:m The 
the Hornid office.

In th« C ircuit Court of tho Hovonth Jodkiil Cir
cu it of F lorida, in nml for 8»ml- 

nolo Countr

CITATION
Ilond A ItrldKe IIKtrh'l N". 2. of **t* 

itnli- I'I.uuly . rin rld ii. h) i"-l mr-niiti I- >• 
Itrillllii-y, O. I*. Mwi>|«*. Uii'l 'f I'llllrU, l *- 
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NOTICE.

I

$ 13.95
V  u l c a n i x i n g

!
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY MEETING.

There will he a meeting of tho Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the American4 ******* " niiAHiin; Wi MIU /\llluriL*Hll

f  , Legion, Friday afternoon at 3 p. m , 
+ in tho woman’s cluh rooms. There is 

to he some very important business

The Royal Neighbors will meet for 
this, week only, on Friday night,23, 
instead of Thursday, on account of 
the Roheknh district mooting being 
held in tho hall Thursday afternoon 
nnd evening. Ail the members will 
please he governed accordingly nnd 
mnko an effort to ,ho thoro Friday 
night. RECORDER.

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 
Taylor Commandery will hold

•in I to he brought before thu members stated conclave on Thursdny, Sept. 22 
nml plans for the \ylntefs work to he at 7:30 p, m. Balloting and tonfor* 
diH-ussed. Every motnher mid every ring order of Red Cross. Visiting Sir j 
woman eligible to membership (nro Knights wolcoino..

First and Elm Avenue
r ><•++++++<■++++++++++ + 4-♦.;.++ + +++

urged to he present.
MRS. LOSSING,

MRS. F. L. ROpfcft, President.'
** Secretary. i

H. E. TOLAR, 
Em. Com.

Bay it with n Horald Want Ad.

If you aro doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would be 
wise to communicate ^ith  ub.

T he O rlando C r e d i t
j •" ' I ■ * 1 ■ L‘ ,'c;

A ssociation
Post Office Box 193 Orlando, Fla*



Castor Pomace

Hardwood Ashes

Ground Tobacco Stems

KA1NIT—SHEEP MANURE— 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

PHONE 536

P H
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A' S i& ' N 6 E 8
t'inHda Cltrui Exchange »n.

Tb h.  .ppointment of Air. Errol

f f x s E s a r * *

tol  yC\  organization, whose re- 
:  r c : . . r . u « d  n,och xrlof In frull
c . nroduce clrrles where Mr. Hoi* 
Und «  widely known and muchly

h'ilr'zorn Is well known to the trade 
having bad many years experience In 
the business in New York and, W- 
lowing in the rootsteps of his father 
' h0 preceded him in the business.

Mr Zorn who was born In New Or- 
iean.; come W New York some years 
* when his father moved there eo 

, L Ce in business. His experience 
Z  covered the handling of citrus 
and deciduous fruits from both Florl- 
da and California over a period of 
years, both in connection with three 
largo* diitributing agencies and in 
connection with his own business.

Mr. Zorn nt tthe outbreak of the 
war volunteered as a private in the 
lat New York cavalry from which he 
ahortty was transferred to the 100th 
Machine Gun butnllion, 27th divis
ion. He *aw aorvice in Bolgium and 
Flanders and hns to his credit seven 
battles and engagements, Including 
the breaking of tho Hindenburg line 
and the taking of Mount.Kemmol. Ho 
was discharged ns Sergeant-Major of 
the machine gun battalion.

Mr. Zorn is a gentleman of pre
possessing personality and much en
ergy, which together with his wide 
experience In the fruit and produce 
business tits him particularly well for 
the position fur which he has been 
selected.

Mr. Thomns G. Casey, fo rn num
ber of yenrs in the New York office 
of the Florida Citrus Exxchange, has 
been promoted to the position of as
sistant manager of tho New York of
fice. The plans worked out by tho ex
ecutive ofTiccrs of tho Florida Citrus 
Exchange fo rthlH offico contemplate 
covering a larger field of endeavor 
and extending its selling territory. It 
Is aimed througn tho New York of
fice to supplement the efforts of nil 
exchange representatives in Now 
York state to the end that active con- 
tnct shall be maintained with each 
possible carload market in the state. 
Mr, Zorn will devote hin attention 
largely to this extension of territory 
and intensive cultivation of the in
terior markets covered, whilo Mr. 
Casey constantly will be on duty in 
New York giving closest attention to 
the New York auction mnrkot, with 
the handling of fruit in which he ia 
most thorounghly familiar.

NOTORIOUS BANDIT
SHOOTS HIS GUARDS

ATTEMPTING ESCAPE-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. ID.— 
Tom Slaughter, notorious Oklahoma 
bandit, today added another chapter 
to his. long list. $f crimes, when, in 
a sensational attempt to escape from 
the Arkansas pens) .farm, he killed 
one man and perhaps fatally wounded 
two others, all trusty guards, with a 
rifle smuggled to him by someone on 
the outside.

Bliss Atkinson was killed. James 
Morris and Dewitt Taylor were shot 
through the body and are not expect
ed to live, Lllbum Taylor, a convict, 
was wounded in tho right leg by n 
guard, but.is not dangerously injured.

Slaughter was brought from Tuck
er, where the farm Is located, to the 
penitentiary here, and Is being held 
in solitary confinement.

Slaughter, who with Fulton Green, 
was convlctod of tho murder of Dep
uty Sheriff R. Brown, of Hot Springs, 
about a year ago, was wanted in 
Oklahoma, Texan, Missouri, Kentucky, 
and Pennsylvania, according to offi
cers, for bank robberies and murder. 
He had escaped from the Texas peni
tentiary just prior to the Hot Springs 
shooting, after striking a fellow con
vict over the head with a shovel and 
sorlously injuring him. Slaughter and 
Greeti were captured at Independence 
Kansas.

According to tho reports from the 
Tucker farm, Slaughter early in tho 
morning obtained the 'rifle smuggled 
ipto hint from his hiding place in one 
of tho largo both houses, where there 
wore more thnn a hundred convicts nt 
tho time. He ordered the convicts to 
He down, and through n window began 
picking off tho guards. Morris was 
Bhot first then Garret. Crossing to an

other window, he fired on Adkisson, 
killing him with the first shot Slaug- 
ter fired at several officers and then 
started to mnke n break for the open. 
As he renchcd the door, Snm Payne, 
lifo-termor, oppnnH fire on him with 
a pistol. HI» aim was so accurate 
that Slaughter threw awny his gun, 
raised a handkerchief and surrender
ed.

MACCI.ENNY BOY
SHOT AND KILLED

BY HIS BROTHER-

SENATE PROBE BEGINS, IN 
WEST VIRGINIA TROUBLE

OF THE COAL MINERS.

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Sept. 1 9 -  
Senator Kenyin’s investigating com
mittee, boiled down finally to himself 
and Senator Shortrldgo of California, 
went among the people In the Lick 
creek tent colony today to get tho 
miners’, side of the underlying cause 
of the Industrial troubles In the Min
go region. ,

There was no comment from the 
committee after fifty o rmoro men and 
women hns been qustioned, Tomor
row th operators will be heard, nnd 
then Renntor Kenyon and his asso
ciate will determine how far to pro- 
ceed nnd where, undr tho Benatc res
olution dircflng the inquiry.

The tent colony (Is populatd jby 
miners who have been on strike four
teen months. The first of the group 
whoso tcsimonics was obtained was 
George Echols, a negro preacher, sev
enty-five years old, who showed the 
ragged gaps in his tent, put there, he 
testlfld, by "state constabulary or 
private guards." Insldo, the old man 
picked up his month-old baby, bom 
In a home with only the earth as 
flooring, and proudly displayed It to 
Senator Shortrldge as an evidence of 
healthy living outdoors In the Mingo 
mountains.

Wide slnsheB nnd bullet holes In 
other tents also were pointed out ns 
alleged evidence of some of the col
ony’s hardships. News thnt the sena
torial party was on tho way brought 
out n big nttcndnnce, tho women be
ing tho most eager to talk. From In
dividual groups, the senators tried to 
find otit how the controversy might 
be nettled. Some of the miners de
clared they had not been amply pnid 
for their work, thnt while they might 
make $8 n day, expenses sfor tools, 
dynnmito nnd other things cut the net 
to $3. Other alleged grievances were 
ngnlnRt the socnllcd "mine gunrd” 
system ,nnd the claim of tho men 
that once they joined the union they 
were instantly fired.
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TELLS WHY ONE SHOULD
DRINK HOT WATER WITH 
, PHOSPHATE IN IT BEFORE 

BREAKFAST

BEEP WATER INLET
NEAR LAUDERDALE

IS CONTEMPLATED.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Sopt. 21—  
Soundings for a deep water inlot nnd 
turning basin nt I îs Olns Sound hnve 
Imn started by engineers of tho Scn- 
bosrd Dredging (’o., of Jacksonville. 
It is the first definite step by tho 
city of Fort Uiutlerdnle for an inlet 
duo feet wide nnd with a possible 
depth of sixteen feet which would al
low coastwise vessels to tie up at the 
('ity docks The project, which in
cludes con-1 ruction of jetties, tho 
dredging of a portion of New River 
nnd the cut of about 100 yards from 
the sea. would cost, it is estimated, 
L'ss any other recently con- 

»true ted inlet on tho east const of 
1* loriun. Although nccurnto figures 
are not yet available, it iH understood 
the expense would not txccud $100,-

1 he cut is planned to bo in exact 
11,0 Alt*1 'V' , w river ns tho heavy cur- 

r‘v°r would be relied upon 
14 P the channel ami inlet open, 

any sand or other obstruction 
* , to, *en* City officials state that 

"’ml issue to cover the cost of the 
i irpn o wil Ibe decided upon nfter 

.... j, ,IKUrcs from the engineers nro
Inlet" t h \  A.ftpr ct,n,P,ctl°n of (tho 

, fet,ernl government will bo
'lR!!1St furthcr the deep waterProject of the city .

Mncelenny, Sept. 20.—Ellas Mikell, 
18, son of J. 0. Mikell, of Mncelenny, 
was shot through tho heart and in
stantly killed at 0:15 Sunday night 
nt a plnce whore the road crosses n 
branch just north of town.

According to testimony brought 
out by the coroner’s jjury, young 
Mikell was accidentally shot by his 
brother, Bob Mikell, who pointed a 
pistol ho thought was empty nt Elias 
and pulled tho trigger. Tho inquest 
was adjourned until Tuesday whon 
further testimony will be taken and it 
is believed that other light may be 
thrown upon the case.

Bob Mikell, brother of tho dead 
boy, and Glenn Taylor are the only 
two eye witnesses of the tragedy. 
They state thnt the and Elius Mikell 
wore returning to Mncelenny Sunday 
night from a place about two miles 
from tho town in two automobiles. 
Bob nnd young Taylor who were in 
the front car, stopped nt the brnnch 
for tho purpose, thoy say, of filling 
the radiator nnd waiting for the oth
er car.

Whilo waiting, Boh Mikkell is nl- 
loged to have fired his pistol into the 
air several times, thinking he had 
emptied it. When the other car caught 
up, Elias Mikell is said to have gotten 
out nnd Hnld: "Here I am, now shoot,’’ 
or words t othnt effect. It wns then 
thnt Bob Mikell Ih snld to have point
ed tho gun at his brother, thinking it 
was empty and pulled the trigger 
several times.

There was ono cartridge remaining 
in tho revolver, however, nnd the bul
let pierced tho young man’s heart, 
killing him nlmost Instantly.

“The Capital" will be the name of 
the new theatre which is being con
structed nt Orlando. It Is being built 
of brick nnd cement tile and stucco 
and, will be fire proof. It will sent 
1 ,-100 people.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 

. Statutes.

Ground hns been broken for tho 
erection of a now eleven story sky- 
ernpor hotel at Orlando, nnd $1,000,- 
000 will be spent.

A new cignr factory will bo built 
at Fort Myers for the Joso Gonzales 
Co., besides a number of residences.

Mules! Mules!
BOYS, HAVE YOU SEEN REID’S?

I hey are going fast. A few bargains left. 
et us show you. I guarantee to save you 

m°ney. All stock guaranteed as represented

W. S. Reid
Ha n f o r d  . . .  Fl o r id a

Notice is hereby given thnt V. G. 
Jones, purchaser of 1-3 interest in 

i Tax Certificate No. 841- dated the 2nd 
dny of July, A. D., 1900, has filed said 
Certificate in my office nnd has made 
application for Tax Deed to Issue in 
accordance with lnw. Said certificate 
embraces the following described pro
perty situated In Seminole County, 
Florldu, to-wlt: E l-2 of SE 1-1 of 
S E 1-4 Sec. 20, Twp. 20 S., Range 
29 E. 20 acres. The snid land being 
nssessed at the date of the issuance 
of such Certificate in the name of J. 
E. Phipps, Admr.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 883, dated 
tho 3rd dny of June, A. D., 1901, hns 
filed said Certificate in my office and 
hns made application for tnx deed to 
issue in accordance with lnw. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: 1-3 int. 
in E 1-2 of RE 1-4 of SE 1-4 See. 20 
Twp. 20 S., Rnngc 29 East. The snid 
land being nssessed nt the date of the 
issunnee of such certificate in the 
name of T. A. Phipps.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 830 dated 
tho 2nd dny of Juno, A. D., 1902, hns 
filed snid certificate In my office nnd 
hns made application for tnx deed to 
issue in accordance with lnw. Snid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seniinolo 
County, Florida, to-wit: 1-3 int. in 
E l-2  of SE1-4 of SE 1-4 Sect. 20, 
Twp, 20 S., Range 29 East, 20 acres. 
The said land being ussessed at tho 
dnte of the issunnee of such certificate 
in tho nnme of T. A. Phillip.

AIbo Tnx Certificate No. 201, dated 
tho 3rd dny of July, A .D., 1910, huR 
filed snid certificate in my offico nnd 
hns made application for tnx deed to 
issue in nccordnnce with lnw. Snid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seininolo 
County' Floridn, to-wit: Beg. 481 ft. 
N. nnd 1114 ft. E, of SW. Cor., Sec. 
31, Twp, 20 S., Rnnge 30 E. Run N. 
1 deg. E. 100 ft. N. 80 deg. IV. 200 ft.
R. 1 dog. W. 100 ft. Ely. 200 ft. more 
or less 5.10 ncrcs. The snid land be
ing nssessed at the date of tho issu
ance of such certificate in the nnmo of
S. C. Jones.

Unless snid Certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tnx deed will 
Issue thereon on the 10th dny of Oc
tober, A. D., 1021.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 14th dny of September, 
A. D., 1021.
(Senl.) E. A .DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County,

Florida.
By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

0-14-fltc.

BATTLE OF MARIANNA
COMMEMORATED.

MARIANNA, Sept. 21.—The monu
ment commemorating the battle of 
Mnrinnna during the civil war will be 
unveiled here November 2, according 
to those in <*h.irge of arrangements. 
Tho contractor who will erect the 
monument already Is at work nnd the 
memorial will he completed some time 
before the dnte set fur the unveiling. 
The Florida division, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, is in charge 
uf tho progrum.

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Charles 
D. Cnry, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 10, dated the 2nd dny of June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed snid certificate in 
my offico and has made application 
for tux deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: WV4 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W lino 
of Sanford Grant (less 825 ft. N and 
S by 6(10 ft. E and W in SE corner nnd 
less N 7 L-2 eh.) Sec. 29, Twp 19 S, 
Range 30 E., containing 25 acres, Thu 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of sucli certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 18, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
hns filed said certificate in my office 
nnd has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property Hituutcd in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: All NE 1-4 
In Snnford Grnnt (less bog. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor. run W to intersection 
of W line of Sanford Grant SWly 
nlong Grnnt line 15.00 eh., E 4.08 ch., 
NEly 17.55 ch. to beg.), Sec. 31, Twp. 
19 S„ Range 30 E. 110 acres. The said 
land being assessed at tho date of the 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 22, dat
ed the 2nd dny of June, A. l>. 1919, hns 
filed snid certificate in my olfico and 
has mndc application for tnx deed to 
issue in accordance with law.

Snid certificate cmbrnces the fol
lowing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
NW cor. of NE 1-4 Sec. 32, Twp. 19 
S., Range 30 E, Run E 12 ch., S 20 
ch. tq S and L E Ry Wly along same 
7 1-2 ch. N 29 deg. W 10.90 ch. W 10 
ch. SI 1.13 ch. Nely 23eh. S 14 deg. E 8 
ch., S 04 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W of E 
lino of Sec, nnd 10 ch N of S line of 
NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor of 
NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of Sec. 
E to beg. 107 acres. Tho said land 
being assessed nt the dntu of tho is
suance of such certificate in the name 
of Jacob Kissel.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to law, tax deed i 
will issue thereon on the 1st day of 
September, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
Beal this tho 20th day of July, A. D. 
1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

0-14-fltdh By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
* *

Headaches are caused by auto* ! X 
intoxication—which menns solf-pols- 
ening. Liver and bowel poisons cull
ed toxins, sucked into the blood ex* 
cito the heart which pumps the blood 
so faBt that it congests in tho small
er arteries and veins of the head, pro
ducing violent, throbbing pain and 
distress, called headache. You be
come nervous, despondent, sick, fev
erish nnd miserable, your meals sour 
and almost nauseate you. Then you 
resort to ncetanilid, aspirin or the 
bromides, which temporarily Tollove 
but do not rid tho blood of these Ir
ritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it, drank before breakfast will not 
only wash these poisons from your 
system and euro you of headache, but 
will cleanse, purify nnd freshen the 
alimentary canal,

Ask your pharmneist for a qunrtcr 
pound of limestone phosphate It Is 
inexpensive, hnrmlcss ns sugar.

If you nren’t feeling your best, 
if tongue is coated or you wake up 
with bad taste, foul breath or have 
colds, indigestion, biliousness, con
stipation or sour, acid stomach, bogln 
tho phosphnted hot water euro to 
rid your system of toxins and poisons. Hit th© NajJ.

on the 
Head

gvttipf ap to drive the1
Ant aall t lu t’s tka hard part about 

bwUdbg. Yn  om  tramp ap dozens of reasons for postponing tka 
job- bat did jraa arar know anybody to ba sorry he built l

*mt<*aii as, «** j
Moat M d U |  materials are low priced now. Not every thing b  
M aheap m  tanker hat by tka tinea the other things have dropped 

Wmher will rise.* So all In all this la a good tine  lesr 
H k tka naM am tka head I '

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

To advertise! It la hla mode of tell
ing the world of Ihnt particular mental 
state known as happiness.

When the hnby laughs, when the sun 
ahinca, when the flowers bloom,., when 
dinner sends out Its inviting aroma— 
when any one of a thousand other 
things happen which attract your atten
tion—you are being advertised too.

The whole purpose of any advertise
ment is to excite your curiosity, gain 
your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don't know; to 
remind you of something you have for
gotten; to convince you of something 
over which you have been hesitating; 
to help you get the best nt least cost.

In short, the purpose of nn advertise
ment is, in one way or another, to make 
you hnppier. Think it over. Rend the 
advertisements in this paper nnd see if 
thnt isn’t so. »

is the time to 
start your ad in the
Sanford Daily Herald

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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Yes, any It again, 1' in hot. 
<>-

But we should worry, It will soon are an everlasting disgrace. Wc arc
be cool enough.

Again we want to cnll your atten
tion to the golf links and the country 
club before the winter season begins. 
I t  raenns everything to this city if 
you want tourists.

---------- 0 -----------
All wo want Just now is a gentle 

llttlo drizzle, drizzle of a rain that 1 liculnr, But collectively shaking, it 
will dampen the ground, hut not j is tho ntnn nnd not the .city. You
enough to cbmo through the hole in 
tho bottom of our shoes.

---------- o-----------
Dnytonn is starting a crusade 

against the opening of stores on Sun
day. All this agitation comes from 
tho hoggishness of some merchants 
who want to keep their place of busi
ness open nil day Sunday and Sun
day night.

individuals, of which nn\ount $21,991.- 
Sl was expended for the necessary 
transportation and entertainment and 
incidentnl expenses. Tho total 'sum of 
$3,907.25 was refunded to communU 
ties nnd organizations that had con
tributed to the fund nnd $470.49 re
mains in the treasury,, “for any ad
justments thnt may nrise,” the report 
sets forth.

The report Is notable in thnt all tho 
money subscribed nnd paid in was not 
expended. Usually in enterprises of 
this character there nro deficits in
stead of surplus, tho general effort 
being to Bpend all in sight nnd more.
Not so in this case, nnd it deserves 
meAion. Evidently those in charge 
of the arrangements acted with con
scientious regard for tho duty en
trusted to them. They were liberal 
in their providing, but thoy were not 
extravagant, because they had tho 
money ,ns arc so many charged with 
the duty and privilege of expending 
public funds, or even those of n semi- 
pubiic character as. wore tho ones 
here referred to.

It is noteworthy thnt after the ex
penses were nil paid there wns a sub
stantial amount on hand and thnt It 
wns refunded to those nmong tho con
tributors entitled to receive it. Re
funds of this character nro rare ns 
they are gratifying.

The special committee of the Flor
ida Press A s hoc in t Ion deserves a med
al, or, if not that, at least expressed Although tho “open season” for 
appreciation, brom start to finish hunting in ‘Floridn is still some time 
they handled this enterprise with rare ftwny, tho gnme InwB forbidding tho 
ability. That it proved n most worthy k,|,inK ()f (,C3r or blnl(, ,H,forc No. 
enterprise, for the entire state of Vomber 20, attention is nlrendy being 
Florida, is to lie seen in tho million or directed to the laws ns they . new 
more dollars worth of advertising Htnnd, nnd it is urged upon nportsmen 
that the stnte hns received at the to uso their influeucq towards tho

................................................... ...........  hnn,,s of the men an<l won,cn who ' protection of game of all klnda until
boosters who went abend and made I t‘on,poHt’(i thc hm,y of th« oHltorial t that dnte. Tho game laws were mado
the city greater regardless of locn- V \vh” wort‘ nLot on,y pI1CH180‘* especially for the preservation of
tion or invish gifts of nature. Some. wittl what thcy HUW Wcr“ f lll(l ‘ Knm« and hunters taking deer or
men could build a city in the desert thc °PP,,r tu n ity  of telling millions of ( birds in tho closed seoson nro not

newspaper readers, in every section , onjy nct(ng contrary to tho will of the 
of the country, what^ they snw while pcojile, ns exprensed in the legisla

ture, but are contributing to n plan

cities where thoy are learning tho 
value of cooperation through the 
Chamber of Commerce.

----------- 0 -----------
The Herald wants a detailed state

ment from the government ns to 
where the taxes go thnt nro now be
ing collected tinder the guise of “war 
faxes." We never knew a war to cost 
quite as much and. ns tho victors in 
the contest—just where nro We nt, 
might wo inquire? Instead of tho 
tnxes decreasing they are increasing 
nnd thc common herd nro paying them 
instend of the “newly rich” who mndo 
their money out of tho war.

-----------o— -------
It is high time the people of this 

city boenrne firmly imbued* with tho 
iden th;:t restricted building means 
restricted building and to build some
thing that does not correspond with 
the balance of the particular location 
will not be nllowed. Wo have over
slept our rights in this respect in 
many parts of the city nnd people 
have been allowed to put up shacks 
in thc prominent pnrts of the city thnt

glnd to note thnt the present city 
commissioners will not stand for any 
more of this backwoods stuff,

MEN MAKE CITIES.

It is the men thnt make cities—we 
might ndd thnt women mako them, 
and this holds true of Sanford in pnr-

henr about this wonderful loention, 
nnd thnt wonderful location, nnd peo
ple Haying such nnd such a city was 
mnde on account of nature being kind 
to thnt particular loention, but you 
enn also find cities thnt had nothing 
from nnture, but had n hunch of

newspaper depends upon homo pat
ronage for its livelihood, and to strike 
at that patronago is to cut its own 
heart.

“This thought, however, arises in 
tho consideration: If a newspaper can 
bo sued by a city, which of course Is 
only possiblo through tho city govern
ment, beenuso of nllegcd dnm&ges to 
that city, why cannot n nowspnpor, or 
any citizen ns for thnt matter, suo n 
city government for alleged fniiuro to 
function efficiently and for the best 
interests.of tho community?

“The question is worth turning over 
in the mind.

“A city not only Iobcs Its good rep
utation when the men In charge of its 
affairs deni in petty politics and neg
lect mountninss to chase government
al gnnts, but tho individual property- 
holder and tax pnyer loses monoy on 
his investments. They do not increase 
in value ns they should.

"Who is to blame? Whoro docs the 
responsibilty rest? Has tho citizen 
the right to demnnd full vnluo for thj 
money he pnys in tnxes, nnd if he 
fails to receive this value nnd can 
prove his loss is due to inefficiency in 
tho admintsnrtion of public affairs, 
why shouldn't sue?

“There is interest in the specula
tion of these things."

-----------o-----------
HUNTING IN FLORIDA.

-----------o
It is funny how a man rushes bnck I of Snhnra, nnd others could not make 

to his wife when he gets into trouble. city out of Snnford, situated in the , . , .
Fatty Arhuekle is hiding behind his I finest location in the South, ns we - ,”l!7lcy. n,r 1 >rm,Kh Floridn,
wife’s apron strings again after giv-1 nre. [t takes the right sort of men
Ing her the grand bounce for five 

k years while he cavorted with the 
chickens nt Hollywood.

This is the time to build that home, 
fix up thnt new addition, arrange an
other bed room, get ready for the hlg- 
gst tourist senson that Snnford hns 
over hnd. Thoy nre coming, and com
ing early, nnd wo should he prepared 
to keep them in Snnford.

---------- 0 ----------
Poor Fatty Arhuekle. He was the 

funny fellow of the movies, Hi/is any
thing but funny now and his useful
ness ns nn nctor is over. He will lose 
all his money fighting for his free
dom and will then be forced to go back 
to tho Kansas farm (whore he he- 
longn).

----------------- o -----------------

John Pope, a lawyer In Jacksonville, 
accused of being nn accessory in the 
murder of the theatre malinger a few 
weoks ago, wants a change of venue 
because “he wns odious to so many 
cltlzons." We would rather take our 
medicine thnn have sueh a charge 
brought against 11s.'

A systematic campaign should be 
mndo now to clean up every object
ionable building in the business por
tion of the city. Snnford ns a resi
dence city hns objections now that nro 
difficult to overcome nnd most of them 
como from the people themselves who 
care but little for the appeiiranccH of 
Sanford and less for the feelings of 
their neighbors.

---------- o-----------
Wo hear of investigations of the 

Ku Klux Klun niul the Knights of Co
lumbus and other orders. It looks 
like they will have to investigate the 
wholu lint before they get through nnd 
aec whether it is composed of Demo- 
crata nr Republicans. Secret orders 
arc secret orders and you cannot make 
anything else out of them. Otherwise 
thoy would not he secret orders.

to build « city, and you can see it 
all around every day right here in 
Floridn. A. V. Snell, the secretary of 
the Charleston Chandler of Coin

The investment thnt wns mnde in 
this enterprise, both financially and 
ns a matter of hospitality extended, 
wns well worth while. That It wns so 
admirably handled throughout, even

, . . .  ... , to the ilnal and very gratifying re-merco, sums it up in the following . , , . , , , ., , ,  . , ,  ,, port, s worthy of highest coinmen-taken from nn address recently: , ’dation even at .this late tiny. There "If it is true, then, that it is men „ , 1 , , ,  ,
f t i t  w i l l ]  r.T.n.. i m  n v n m i i l f i  f la l rm i  1 m i n  ♦nunnml not n particularly favorable loen- 

tion that builds prosperous communi-
wcll mr., lie example taken, from tho 
work done in this instance, by those 
who from time to time have occasion 
to advertise Floridn, dispense hospi
tality to visitors nnd spend public 
funds,—Times-Union

l
NEWSPAPERS, CITIES AND 

CITIZENS.

Thu public generally hns some

tiess, how arc prosperous communities 
built? In the olden days in this coun
try when labor wns srarce, tho set
tlors would call together their men 
nnd women and by united action 
would build a community building or 
construct a home. Thnt was our first 
cxnmple of co-operation. Three es
sentials are required in community de
velopment. They nre common belief, j (lllet,r allol|t newspapers, and
common enthusiasm and common of- Wi> wnn* <lUr readers to peruse the 
fort, for belief begets enthusiasm, on-! Following editorial from the Jackson- 
thusiasm begets effort nnd these [ Metropolis, as it states some
three beget achievement. I once heard ( salient facts:
Dr. Ashley Jones, nn eminent Baptist '^ K‘ a national institution, tho 
divine, speaking at a convention of * hiengo I rlbune represents the nar- 
ndvcrtislng men, say that, ‘the great- 1 n,woKt partisanism ami the bitterest 
est forco in the world is advertising.' prejudices in this country, but as a 
Because advertising created in man’s factor in the political and civic nt-
heart a want where there was no want 
before and that this want became so 
compelling that man doubled bis ef
forts to secure tho where-with-nll to 
satiny the want.' It has been often

fairs of its home city the Tribune 
stnnds in the middle of the arena and 
lights ail comers. Some of its meth
ods arc drastic nnd some of its accu
sations are shocking, quite often pro-

Lakciaiul people have come togeth
er with a big love feast and every
body hns decided to loin the Chandler 
of Commerce and make Lakeland n 
hlggor and better city. It can't be 
done without tho Chamber of Com
merce nnd wo are glad to see it being 
done in Lnkclnml, Orlando, Sanford, 
and many other progressive Florida

'
1

SUGGESTIONS
Vnry the usual vegetables by 
serving Flag Brand Buccotnsb.

FOR DESSERT
Try Del Monte Pears cut half 
inch cubes, served in ice cold 
cantaloupe,

Or, serve chocolate ico cream 
in halves of pears. *

fV*Y J . ,

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497*494

said that a community can have any- v°king bitter encounters, but the 
thing it wants if it wants that thing newspaper nhvnya weathers the storm 
hard enough. To satisfy such wnnt, *11 fashion nnd comeH out of
personal service and adequate finance ,,HL'h fracas ready and anxious to nd- 
is necessary. Satisfaction, too, often minister more punishment, and will- 
spells stagnation. To criticize is easy.1 inK to taku the necessary punches in 
Any loafer can criticize. Wnnts and or( ôr 1° Kct its own blows across, 
needs of a community nre easily ,̂,,r ycarfl *he Tribune has had Its 
voiced by street corner critics, hut wuns trained on tho William Hale 
real constructive effort by those same Thompson regime in Chicago and II- 
indivldunls Ih too often lacking. Most l'n°is, °f which Gov. Lon Small is n 
citizens will resent criticism of their PnrL nn<l the barrage hns not been 
city, but have they sufficient belief without its effects. First the Tribune 
in their city ,nnd confidence in their «xpoao<I the machine and its purpo.s- 
community to tho extent of digging | VH> elaborating on the various signifl- 
down in their pockets ami Investing entices, and Thompson and his crowd 
their money or their time for the good Pa^  little attention to it until they 
of their community? That is the real f,,rH0(,k Morpheus one morning n few 
test of thcr faith. The individual who mouths ago to discover that their 
actually believes in his city will in- l,‘*e t had been defeated at the polls, 
vest i»is time and his money and will election was for Judicial offices,
coin that belief into community divi* administrative officials will ho 
detids. If he really believes in his elected next, ami the handwriting on 
city, he is an enthusiast about his tkl' wiill isn’t golden-lettered to 
city. An enthusinHt has often been Thompson nnd his associates. Still the 
called a "booster." in defining the Tribune exposes alleged conditions 
meaning of the booster I once heard nn'] frauds in Chicago, not hesitating 
a prominent business mnn in n cer- *() Place the responsibilty upon the 
tain western city state in answer to present administration ,nnd tho status 
a question, that a “knocker" was a ,low City of Chicago versus Chi- 
thing that hung on tho outside of n cnK° Tribune.
door, nnd who would wnnt to bo n "1° other words, tho city of Chicn*
noisy knocker? “A booster,” he said, »«lug thc Chicngo Tribune for Sept. 25 .......    8:08
“is onu who does all of the good ho $10,000,000 on n chnrge of bosmirch-;Sept. 20 ...........................   9:10
can, all of the time ho can nnd lenves intr its fnir name! 'City of Chicago’ . Sept. 27 ....................................... 10:11
the rest to Almighty God." j In this case is, of course, William'* Sept, 28 .....................................• 11:25

---------- o-----------  Halo Thompson and subordinates. ,Sept. 29 ...................'.................  11:55
"Newspapers throughout tho eoun-^ept. 30 ................................ . 12:49

try are nsklng tho question, lias a

that would soon have all game extinct 
in tho stnte.

Several state newspapers have re
cently spoken of the approach of the 
hunting season, and in order that 
n no may plead ignorance in regard 
to dates and other details, tho follow
ing synopsis of the game Inw3 hns 
been printed:

Under the law, the open season 
for all game commences on No
vember 20 nnd extenda to Fobbru- 
ary 15 of the following year— 
making a period of eighty-eight 
days. Residents of Floridn nny 
procure a hunter’s license, good 
only for the county in which they 
live, for $1.25; hut the fee for each 
additional county will be $3.50. 
For all non-residents the cost of 
the license for each county In which 
they desire to hunt will be $25. The 
maximum nmount of game allow
ed each gun per dny is one deer, 
two turkeys, twenty quail, and 
twenty-five birds of other varie
ties. If there is a party of three or 
more the limit of gnmo such party 
may take during the entire trip, 
aside from quail nnd other birds, is 
two dcor and live turkeys; and no 
individual hunter shall-klll during 
any one senson more thnn two deer, 
five turkeys nnd five hundred of 
any nnd nil sorts of birds. No indi
vidual hunter or party of hunters 
shall have any gnme In his nr their 
possession longer than five days 
after the close of the hunting sea
son.

Fur-henring animals nre also pro
tected by thc game laws nnd all trap
pers nre required to pny license and 
are allowed to set trails nn lands oth
er than their own only by obtaining 
written permission from the owners 
of such Innds.

Ah wild game is protected and thus 
given safety nnd in a measure eared 
for by tho state it is reasonable to 
allow residents to secure hunting li
censes at a small cost, whllo thoso 
who merely hunt while temporarily In 
the state nro charged a greater feo. 
The cost of the license is no grenter 
thnn is charged practically evory- 
wherfc.—Timcs-Unlon.

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH
Forenoon und Afternoon Tides at 

About Same Hour and Minute
Sept. 21 .........................  4:29
Sept. 22 ..................................... 5:08
Sept. 23 ..................................... 6:59
Sept. 24 ............V............   0:69

A NOTABLE REPORT.

Tho Hpcclnl committee of tho Fior-' vlty the right to'HUo a newspaper? M h i IK
idn press Association, which hnd In This retails tho Btory of tho old no- hq
charge the arrangements for tho Na- nro in jail, who .when informed by a ft* The Snnford Daily nnd
tlonal Editorial Association visit to white friend that tho authorities had Wcokly Herald stand for
Florida lust March, ,hns just made no right to hold him, replied, ’But, Mi
public Its report of receipts am^ dis- boss, here I is.’ ‘ j iti
hufsements. It is a notable roport in "The thought, that a newspaper Mi 
more wnys thnn one. It sbdws a to- would deliberately attempt to injure Ha

I tnl of $20,309.05 contributed by vari- R» home city in thc eyes of thc world Ml
I ous municipalities, organizations nnd is tao ridiculous to entertain. The real Mt

Sanford and Seminolo coun
ty just uh strongly as the 
American flag stnnds for 
tho greatest nation on earth.

THE BANK —
A  M o n u m e n t  t o  P r o g r e s s

The tens of thousands of strong, depend
able banking institutions throughout 
the United States today are sturdy, sub
stantial monumentsvto the progress of 
the nation and to the confidence—in
spiring methods nnd perfect protection 
which the modern bank affords,
The ennetment of stringent bnnking 
laws and their rigid enforcement has 
eliminated forevor from tho renlm of 
banking all unstaplovand wobbly finan
cial institutions, thus assuring to the de
positors of thc nation the greatest pos
sible protection, through the medium of 
our modern system of bnnking for the 
sufe handling of public and privnte 
funds.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P.,Fotrier, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BBIMO YOITE

Battery Troubles to Us
Wa ■pMtalln on Xloetrlctl Work nnd con «1t* yon dopondnbU Mrvlo*..
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICSroa ovxnHAULXMO tou» oae

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Rhone 189 L. A. Rennud, Prop.

M l M i l C i l M M l M l t a l M

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box 211

Builders & Contractor!
Sketches and Estimate* Free; m 
building too larga and none too small. 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED----

Wilson &  Shorey
Pine and Garland Sta., Orlando, FU.

\

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, FU

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 19?

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nationnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin. Jr.

. OPT. P.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. O. WILSON. Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
. .  Wl>ht B io lhm  .m i l  Building

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Uoller Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned'

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C.'COLLER, Prob. 
General Shop and Milt 

Work
CONTRACTOR and' BUILDEB
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wc please you, tell others; if a* 

tell ua. Phone 498

HOTELS ^  

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

9U 0 Up Per Day

GILLON & 
FRY

ELECTRICAL 
J Coniraclors

r .
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Utile HepPen*n®s 
Mention of 

\fatters In »Hef 
p e rs o n a l  H o n ,,, 

of Interest

In and About 
*st The City

Summary of the 
FloitlngSmsil 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald lleadere

the w e a t h e r  :
Florida: Fair tonight *

Th0 American Legion is putting on 
„ bitr show at the Princess tonight.

• A cnri, will bring us to sec y o u .- 
Sanfonl Mattress Co. 148 7tp

1Iave you looked into the possibili
ty of building that new home this 
fall? This is the tiino to build. Mn- 
tcrials and luber art* cheaper.

Vren Hat Shop arid Pressing Club 
also dre « * .  All work ««>»*><£ 
1011 Sonfonl Avo. 1K)-Clp

So ninny new business firms nro 
starting in .Sanford that it looks like 
lhero will have to be , nu.ro store
.... ns built despite the fact that many
of them have already been iirrnngod.

Have your watches and jewelry re
paired at Mfl.aulln’s. T^o first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

#  # #  *  *  #

Can you l>ent it? The old 
bulb hangs at 90 again—wo 
moan the thermometer, of 
course—and for the past week 
it has been right on 90. Cnn’t 
get away from it. However, 
wo must have n littto rain. 
Can you raise the wind?
S: 10 A. M., SEPT KM II Bit 21,
Maximum ......... * ...........  00
Minimum .........................  00
Runge .............................
Barometer ......................30.13
Calm, clear.

Bee-Keepers Met in 
Sanford Monday; 
Many Were Present

Will Hold Next Meeting in Del,and 
November 21

Monday, September 19th the Gr
unge Belt Bee-Keepers met a t the 
Woman's Club building in Snnford, 
for thu purpose of com].luting the or
ganization. Mr. Newell, Mr. Reese, 
Mr. Goodwin and Mr. Sterling^ all of 
the State Plnnt Board at Gainesville, 
met with the association at which 
there was a good attendance,

Many subjects of vital interest to 
beekeepers were discussed.

The next meeting is to be held the 
third Mondny in November at De- 
Land.

All 1 ’u-keepors and those interest
ed in hoes requested to attend.

Congress Begins 
Adjourned Session; 

Down to Business

S. E. Spicer, of Columbus, Ohio, is 
registered at the Mflntezuma.

Don't miss it! What? The Fort
une Tolling, at the Silver Ten.

Important Legislation and Many Hard 
Struggles Anticipated

J. W. Mitchulf, of Jacksonville, was 
in the city yesterday transacting bus
iness.

Paul Higgers is himself ngnln, after 
undergoing an operation In a Tampa 
hospital fur gall stones. Paul snys ho 
hears the distinction of having an 
operation last week and ho is up and 
nruumi this week.

j H. O. Adams, of Tampa, was in the 
city yesterday calling on bis regular 
customers.

Mrs. H. C. Pulmnn, of Jacksonville, 
is spending some time hero at the 
Montezuma.

ROOKING, Red and green slate sur- 
fnce, 3-|dy $3.25 per square. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
j.ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
>|. K. Ginn, Itox 391. 139-20tp

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Morrison, of Ala
bama, are spending some time hero 
at the Montezuma.

0, Davis Hurt, of the Reliance Life 
Insurance ('<•., is spending a few days 
«t Coma and Rockledge, and other 
points down the east const. Davis is 
one of tin- best in the business, and 
has established a line record in this 
part of the state.

Homer Claus will sing at the Silver 
Tea, Friday night, at Mrs. Miller’s. 
B sure and B there.

N, H. Garner, Vblie Williams and 
Kermit Brokinv motored fu Daytona 
yesterday on business.

"KXIUK" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
that lives in a box. We can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries at $21.50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge and re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 5 IS. * 150-tfc

II. W, Cameron, of Augusta, was in 
lliu city yesterday spending the day 
with his family at tho Montezuma.

(Dy The Aiacolited Freia)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Con- 

gresrcassemhled at noon today after 
a 30-day recess with prospects of the 
extra session lapping into the regular 
session beginning in December.

Activity nt first is to center In the 
senate, which will consider the tax 
revision bill, the peace treaties with 
Germany, Austria and Hungary; the 
anti-beer, railroad debt funding, the 
nllicd debt refunding and other hills. 
The treaties are to lie transmitted by 
President Harding today, and arc to 
be pressed at once.

The house will reconvene under * u 
"gentlemen’s agreement" to transact 
virtually no business until October I. 
Comparatively few representatives 
were in Washington last night, and 
the lenders were not expected until 
next month. The hill to reapportion 
the house membership is slated to he 
taken up when the house begins 
work.

Presentation to the senate of the 
pence treaties and the revenue hill 
were expected to he the principal 
events today, although leaders last 
night indicated a possibility that the

You Have Heard
It Htiid more than once that you can judge a store by the lines they carry. 
That is true. Now just for instance, suppose you need a Hat, drop into our 
place and And that we have a complete line of .hats, such ns—

STETSON SCH0BLE BERG
What would be your impression? You would know at once that a concent 
carrying such hats would have to have all their lines as good in order to go 
with these hats

AND THAT IS EXACTLY WHAT WE HAVE 
—THE VERY BEST YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

1# £ S J V f f f  r w r  /S  O /F F fM kL

Sanford, Fla.

m

< i  %

m

JAPAN WOULD DISCUSS
GUEST IONS OF WIDE 

RANGE AT CONFERENCE.

TOKIO, Sept. 20.—Japan should 
insist in discussing at the Washing
ton conference late this autumn, not 
only questions regarding the Far 
East, hut also matters affecting, the 
American const, including Mexico and 
also Australia, says Viscount Takanki 
Kate, president of the Kensei-Kai, or 
opposition party, in a statement is
sued here.

The withdrawal of fortifications 
from all islands in the Pacific, tho 
neutralization of the Pannnia Canal, 
the removal of limitations on const-

“

C L A SSIFIE D  A D S
Classified advertisements, T cents a tine. No ad taken for less that 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 

.must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR HALE—lit acres grove, 7 acres 

wild land on hard road on small 
lake, (deal place to build a home. 
Price $1,000.—E. F. Lane, the Real

.............................. ...... .... Estate Man. 151-5tp
sessions today might be perfunctory throughout t̂he FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish
and business put over one day. Tito

W. M. Dickson, of Jacksonville, 
state agent for the Equitable Life In
surance Co., is spending several days 
here on business.

Siwifnnl i: facing one of the finest 
reasons in in i- history. Get busy and 
advertise anil wake them up. Wo are 
the geratest city. Let the world know 
it A city is judged largely by tbo 
number of live merchants who adver
tise ill the daily paper.

All H. S. boys expecting to make 
the football team eotpe out to prac
tice this afternoon. Be sure to come 
out this week.—Manager.

If yon have rooms to rent, if you 
want minus, if you want to buy or 
rdl anything, if you have lost or 
f"und untiling, get it in the Want 
t olumn the Daily Herald. It is the 
greatest -larket place in the world, 
and alien \ get results if results nre 
physically possible*

Many nre the hridgs to be in San
ford, and wo want them, one and alt, 
to see the Herald wedding stock, Ire- 
fore inlying. We have them.

I IB t l\ FIRES, Goodyear non-skids
:12* ^  ..................... $27.50-
;'k|la ...................... 31.00

 ̂ l/,‘ any nmko in propor-
h"ii. (n t intr prices before you buy.— 
Lay l l r u t i , , Phone 548. 150-tfc

liar. n slight change in the 
railrnail liuiules us published in tho 
Hmtl1 fr.-m time to time, No. 85 

in earlier now, and the Lces- 
,fitg train goes out earlier in conse- 

[he new schedule will suit 
'• traveling public much bettor, ns 

• "■ *.i is i, very popular train,

The editor of the Herald received 
some fine peaches today that came 
from Ogden, Utah, to friends in this 
city. John Russell .the man jwho put 
soil in celery, is shipping many ear 
loads of these punches now from 
Utah, and we hope he makes a mil
lion dollars out of them., If he docs 
we know he will spend it here in Snn
ford.

Charlie Britt, of the firm of Perkins 
& Britt, The Store That is Different, 
presented N. J. Lilian! and R. J. Hol
ly, of the Herald, with two fine pipes 
today, and the gift was greatly ap
preciated. Charlie does not smoko 
a pipe, hut he had two given to him 
after he had won them, and hence, 
his gift to the business manager and 
the editor. It is our Christmas pres
ent. Come again, Charlie, tho latch 
string is always out.

death of house members during the 
recess, it was said, might, out of re
spect, cause an ininicdinto adjourn
ment of both sennte and house. •

Vice-President Coolidge was here 
last night ready to open the senate, 
but tbe house will he presided over 
by Representative Walsh, Republican, 
Massachusetts, in the absence of 

[Speaker Giilett, who will not return 
before October* The house agree
ment provides for three-day recesses 
until October 4.

A definite legislative program for 
the rest of the session is to be ar
ranged soon by Republican steering 
committees, whose members will con
fer with President Harding.

The house bill is to have senate 
precedence according to present plans, 
although debate on it is not expected 
to begin until next week.

the settlement of rnseinl discriminn- potatoes, per bushel $2.09.—L. A. 
tion on the principle of tho co-exis- ijrumiuy, * 13l-lfc
tnneo of mankind anti the spirit of KOU sA LE-10 room house with 
justice and humanity should he in- dectric lj(,ht9( bnth 1U1(| ^ower, 31 
eluded In Japan's proposals at the ||cm | ,nn(|( f, ucrc,  in Ktow with 30o 
conference in the opinion of the tin- ornngu trees, pears, persimmons,
“ on‘ ’ and pecan trees.—E. F, Lane, tho Real

In addition to tho above demands, KstatL, j[an< 151-Dtp
the association believes self-determi- ,,OK sA L H -2 ',-t,m  Republic tniV£ 
nation are among the subjects that ............ . nf C|||, a( stl!a.i regardless of value, 

gall Stables. 154-lipshould be brought to the conference.
It holds that the Siberian people , . ,
should have the right to govern them- *’°R  ^ B - M e d  um Ap-

j ply 402 Snnforq Avo., and Fourth
Tho Jiji Shimpo says that if the Strcct~__________________ __________________________

Jnptfneso military authorities insist FOR SALE—0 mom house, 4 acres of FOR RENT—-Two furnished rooms.

ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—less middlemen’s heavy profit,— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-o.o.d-13te

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. 318 * 
Palmetto Avo. 149 Dtp.
FOR RENT—Refined couple desiring 

two nice unfurnished communicat
ing rooms for light housekeeping, with 
hath, lights and city water, eloso in, 
call on Mrs. G. It. Smith, 301 Palmetto 
nvc.
FOR RENT—Part of store, nice win

dow space. Apply Herald office.
150-3tc

FOR -  REN T—Two furnished front 
rooms at 200 Pork Ave. 153-Gtp

that this country must 'maintain nn 
army of 21 divisions .they must be Price $2,500.00. E. !•. Lane, 
prepared to give a satisfactory answer Estate Man.______________

MINERS TO FIGHT
w agT: r e d u c t io n s

M leach, of Gainesville, was in 
11 1 "V > ' ’tei day callong on the shoo 

Bi iimoiit |,as a fine shoe store 
"  tnuiovillo, and when ho is not 
■' She shoes to the trade, he is sell- 
„  , " "boa-sale to the retail deni-
|. ' 1 B-’nita. lie has been travol-

!'m,ly «nd has hosts of
•friends ttll over Florida.

1"l‘n wanting n portable 
You "'l1' " Htnn<terd koyboard. 
chi,,,. ,|U " n real ina-
it in 1 11,1,1,1 ,,l> curried. We havo

,,orl,,l;l« Remington-, real
See the,;' ." 'k ° t0 CUrry with y ^ .  
today. ,,a, / j '  II" aUI Print,nK Co., 
nr nion. t J ?fi° ‘ lt!y “ ri! w o rth  <80 
i,llt tl re I !"ly man t,r womun wnnt-1 r" ‘l typewriter.

Wash Suits, 
b '!  nto ?LOO values, as 
—SanfS tl!cy ,ast “t 98c. 
ing Co rd  Shoe &  C,ot,1‘

_____ 152-fltc

th« H«raYdd' ^ nl Vl0W* - lc c« 'h  a t

DOLLAR A DAY SAVED BY
FIGURING DAIRY RATIONS

A series of 2(1 dairy feeding schools 
were conducted during the spring 
months in six New Hampshire coun
ties by county agents, working in co
operation with the United States de
partment of agricultural college. Suv- 
un more nre planned. In carrying out 
these schools, lecturing and formal 
talks have been practically eliminated 
and the dairymen nre seated at tables, 
where they figure out for themselves 
the composition of various rations and 
complete costs. Much enthusiasm has 
been aroused.

That the results are worth while 
is indicated by the statement of a 
Hooksctt farmer who reported a sav
ing of $1 h dny, whilo another who at
tended the school nt Wnrnor wrote 
the county ugent that he is now sav
ing $30 u month ns a result of fed- 
ing u ration that ho figured out thoro. 
The dlscussjan provoked by tho farm- 
ors figuring these rations gives a bet
ter understanding of tho value and 
cost of tho various feeds nvnilnblo 
than nny amount of lecturing could 
possibly accomplish.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 21.— 
Continuance of a policy in opposition 
to reducing wages of coal miners its 
urged yesterday by President John L. 
Lewis of the United Mine Workers of 
America, at the opening of the union’s 
biennial convention, met with applause 
of the 1,500 delegates wlto voted over
whelmingly that the miners’ demands 
he placed before the convention for 

| consideration*within ten days. The 
decision, however, is subjected to re
consideration later. f -

Before rnislng food ' p..^cs any 
more, retailers me Invited to stop and 
consider that the more food goes up 
thu les sfood is likely to, go down.— 
Philadelphia North American.

prepa
to th powers represented at Wash
ington when questioned as to the rea
son for such large army.

ENGHTEEN m o n th s  
FOR •CON" MAN

land, 125 orange trees, 75 chickens.
the Reid 

151-Dtp
FOR KALE—8-room house with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llfi-tfc

Apply. 1001 Elm Ave. 152-tfc

WANTED

NOTICEm
Will tho party who broke into C. 

A. Reed's house Sunday night, bring 
back tho can goods and other stuff, 
and save trouble, as they were Men 
and are known.

St. Johns county are soon to call 
a bond election for authorizing bonds 
to construct roads and bridges foi 
their county. $4(15,000 will be the 
total of their, issue.

-------- FOR SALE—A new bungalow at a
ATLANTA, Sept. 21.—J. C. Me-, real bargain. Good terms.—E. F. 

Bride, said to bo one of the ringlcnd-* Lane, tho Real Estate Man. 154-5tp 
ers in the so-called “bunco rjng" which Foli SALE—One lieuvy duty two- 
oiFicluls charged obtained several ■ wheel trailer in good condition. In- 
hundred thousand dolalrs in its opor- qU[ro at Ford Garage. 143-tfc
at ions here a year ago, yesterday was K0R SALE—Two big lots cheap, on 
sentenced to 18 months imprisonment, t}|0 heil{ht ()f Magnolia avo.—J. S.
end fined $1,000 following ids plea | , arvar(1 154-3tp
of guilty to indictments charging

WANTED TO RENT—A piano. Cull 
nt 200 Park Avu. 153-Otp

WANTED—Hemstitching and pecot- 
ing, also orders for all kinds of 

pleating. 124 Palmetto Ave. 149-Ote

gambling. McBride was arrested in 
Washington, D. C., and brought hack 
to Atlnnta several days ngo.

FOR SALE—Stable manure; car lots.
Good dry stocE, Price $7 p.v ton, f. 

o. b. cars, Sanford, Chase & Co.
________________  151-tfc.

REDUCED PRICES ON OLDSMO- FOR SALE—2>.a-ton Republic truck, 
‘ MILES AND TRUCKS | regardless of value. Call at Stcn-

Olds 4 dropped ....................  $ 200 gall Stnhles._________ir,1' l t ll
Olds £ dropped ...........................  100 FOR SALE—1 form cannor and sev-
Oldsmobile Trucks, Chnnsis ...... 1095 oral doicn jars. Very reasonable.

N. H. GARNER, Dealer Address “E. H." care Herald. dh-tf
152-2tc FOTt~SAL!E — Two lake front lotsT

-------------------;-----  | Best lots in city for a beautiful
Preparation is being made Tor the home.—E. F. Lane, the Real Estate 

starting of the bridge at Laku Worth. Man. 154-Dtp

BOARD AND ROOM
l!OAUl) A Nil HOOM— Private fum- 

ily. 7JO Oak Ave. 151-7tp

Apparently the war stopped too 
soon. We didn't make tho world safe 
for high production costs.

work

Tho bridge is to bo constructed of 
steel and concrete and will bo 2,000 
feet long.

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Snnford Axt
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Spilth, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

FOR SALE—7 room cottagu, plaster
ed, well finished and in good condi

tion. One acre of land. Good bnrn, 
'tenant house; Delco lighting system, 
on St. Johns’ river. Canal coming up 

| from rivet: at rear of place where 
boats can lie kept.—A. P, Connelly.

! 153-4tc

_
Hi

FOR SALE OR RENT—Piano in good 
conditfbn.. Phone 103-J or address 

P. O. Box 352. 149-Otp
FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 

mare mules, at » bargain. Phono

t o t '  
L b '

to . m .

TWO AND ONE-HALF-TON RE- 
PUBLIC TRUCK. Call at Steagall 
Mule Co.’s Stable before noon tomor
row ns best offer before that time 
gets it, regardless of value. Don’t 
miss this chance to get a strong, dur
able truck at a SURE ENOUGH 
BARGAIN :r  :s :: :: ::

SCHOOL DAYS
£

with months of strenuous work are 
nearly here. You should take pnlnn 
to find out whether your 'children's 
eyes are mrninl. Has school 
and reading strained your boy’s eyes? 
Poor eyesight, undiscovered, may je- 
tard a child's whole progress in life.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

lG fl. 152-tfc
FOR SALE—Largo two story store 

1 building nt Pnoln, Fin. Can be mndo 
into good apartment house up$ta!rs. 
7 milts from Snnford on hard rond.— 
A.,P. donnoily. 153-4tc
LUMBER' PRICES'AftE ADVANC- 

ING—Tho builder may ntlll got the 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us nnd gotting 
dircct-from-mill-to-builder service.
Our long leaf yellow pine and Tidcwn-

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JABS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.


